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Introductory
IN 1941 a young British sergeant was hit in both eyes by an
exploding rifle grenade: One eye was disorganised and had to be
removed. A piece of non-magnetisable metal from the grenade
could be seen ophthalmoscopically in the vitreous of the second
eye. Enquiry shewed that the metal was in all probability an
aluminium zinc alloy. The patient was an intelligent man,
desperately anxious for a prognosis. The following investigation
arose from a desire to assist him.

Metallurgical considerations.-Jessop in 1915 gave details of the
composition of the missiles then in common use. He found that
bullets were made of lead with a mantle of steel or cupronickel.
Shrapnel was composed of fragments of iron, lead, and mixed
metal in a metal cylinder usually of iron. The common shell was
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450 L. H. SAVIN

made of cast-iron or forged steel with a time-fuse of copper or
alunminium. Hand grenades were of cast iron or glass. It will be
seen that a high proportion of the missiles were of magnetisable
metal.
During the first world war excellent papers were written on the

technique of removal of magnetisable fragments by the electro-
magnet, but little emerged on the prognosis and surgical treatment
of non-magnetisable intra-ocular foreign bodies.
- Between the two wars the use for industrial purposes of the
aluminium alloys increased greatly. These owed their popularity
to their cheapness, and the ease with which they could be adapted
to any required purpose. They were light and non-magnetisable.
Meanwhile came a marked development of non-magnetisable steels.
In consequence the missiles of the recent war have been largely
non-magnetisable. Stallard (1944) found that only 38 of 105
intra-ocular foreign bodies from his North African casualties were
magnetisable; Savin (1943, also 1945) had an even lower incidence
in his service cases-one out of every six, a ratio that obtained
both at the beginning and toward the end of the war.
Pure aluminium is used commercially wher'e maximum resistance

to corrosion is required, e.g., kitchen utensils and plant used in
A-thevtchemical and food industries. Because of its good conductivity,
the pure metal is also used for electrical conductors. Aluminium
alloys contain relatively small amounts of alloying elements,
copper, magnesium, manganese, nickel, silicon andI zinc
being most commonly used, either singly or, more frequently,
in various combinations. The addition of alloying elements to
aluminium improves its tensile strength and hardness, and
aluminium alloys are therefore employed wherever high strength
combined with light weight is required, as in aircraft production.
Depending on the manufacturing process for which they are best

suited, aluminium alloys can be broadly divided into wrought and
cast alloys; the former being produced and used in the form of
sheet, strip, extruded sections, forgings, wire, etc., and the latter
as castings. Another classification speaks of medium and high-
strength alloys. Among the latter, duralumin, an- aluminium
alloy containing 4 per cent. copper, 05 per cent. magnesium and
0 5 per cent. manganese is the best known. In some-of its mechani-
cal properties duralumin is equal to- mild steel. Another, even
stronger alloy recently developed, contains 4-8 per cent. zinc, 4 0
per cent. magnesium and 3 0 per cent. copper as the main alloying
elements. Nickel is added to improve the mechanical properties
of aluminium alloys at elevated t,emperatures: thus an aluminium
alloy containing 4 per cent. copper, 2 per cent. nickel and 15 per
cent magnesium (Y-alloy) is used for parts of internal combustion,
engines, such as pistons.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 451

The more common cast alloys include the aluminium-10-13 per
cent. silicon, the aluminium-copper-silicon, and the aluminium-
10 per cent. magnesium alloys.
The alloying of aluminium, while it improves the mechanical

properties, as a rule reduces the corrosion-resistance of the metal.
This reduction in corrosion-resistance is especially marked in
alloys containing copper and zinc, whereas the effect of
magnesium, manganese and silicon is much less marked.
Since the war the Ministry of Aircraft Production has

divided the aluminium alloys into standard groups withi
recognised variation of composition. The standards of these
groups are laid down under specification for aircraft factories and
foundries. The group numbers were not in use before the war;
and are intended to minimise the mixing of various grades which
was customary before that time.

1.-Review of the Literature
The literature of intra-ocular foreign bodies of aluminium is

fragmentary and scattered.
The first references to such foreign bodies date to World War

1 (1914-18). In the-'1913 edition of his monumental stuidy of the
injuries of the eye Wagenmann makes no reference to the subject;
and the edition of 1926 dismisses the matter in a sentence:
"During the world war intra-ocular foreign bodies of aluminium
were frequently observed; they were generally minimal splinters;
aluminium is relatively well tolerated, the inflammatory reaction
being mild."
Handmann in 1915 and Pichler in 1918 drew attention to the

appearance suggestive of synchisis scintillans following the entry
of small foreign bodies into the vitreous. They recorded these
foreign bodies as consisting of lead. Hertel in his review of ocular
experiences during the 1914-18 war refers to these observations
and states that he regarded such foreign bodies as consisting of
aluminium, for unlike lead, they were not radio-opaque. A
similar suggestion was made by Weigelin in 1917 in a study of
non-ferrous intra-ocular foreign bodies; he regarded some
ophthalmoscopically visible foreign bodies with a lustrous
metallic sheen as " probably of aluminium," especially when
they were negative to the sideroscope.
Whatever may have been the validity at the time of this dis-

tinction modern radiological technique has robbed it of value.
The first clearly recognised case of an intra-ocular foreign body

of aluminium was noted by Jess in 1924. Some workers on an
underground construction lost a blasting cartridge made of pure
aluminium without the addition of lead. It exploded on being
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452 L. H. SAVIN

picked up in the street by a man aged 40 years. He sustained
injuries to the left eye. There was a perforating wound 1-2 mm.
long in the centre of the cornea, and a grey-white foreign body
was embedded in the iris down and out with the point free in the
anterior chamber. The corneal wound shewed numerous fine
metallic dots giving the wound of entry the appearance of a
silvery track. Fine silvery- dots were also seen on Descemet's
membrane near the wound and over most of the iris, especially
towards the limbus. The foreign body did not respond to the
sideroscope nor to the giant magnet, and X-ray did , not shew
any definite shadow. No attempt was made to remove the frag-
ments, " owing Jo the repeatedly noted tolerance of the inner
eye to aluminium." The eye rapidly settled down; and during
the. course of two years over which it was observed, the only
changes seen were depigmentation of the pupillary margin near
the foreign body, and some pigment deposition at the root of
the iris. A faint lens opacity noted at the time of the accident did
not increase in intensity.

In reporting his case Jess stresses that in his patient it was
clearly known that the foreign body was of aluminium, while
previous records had assumed foreign bodies were of aluminium
on inconclusive evidence, or had dealt with non-magnetic intra-
ocular foreign -bodies in general.
The second case was reported by Fricke in 1925. A shooting

instructor, aged 47 years,sustained injuries to both eyes from an
exploding detonator, the casing of which consisted of aluminium.
In the right eye there was a small perforating corneal wound.
The surrounding corneal tissue, Descemet's membrane, the iris,
and the anterior capsule all shewed numerous fragments of
glistening silver-like metallic dust. Opposite the corneal wound,
but considerably larger than it, there was a hole in the iris. The
lens, vitreous and fundus were normal. There was no inflamma-
tory reaction and recovery was good. The left eye suffered more
severely. There was a large perforating wound at the limbus
with prolapse of iris, turbidity of the aqueous, keratic precipitates,
and restriction of visual field upwards. There was also fine
metallic dust, distributed as in the right eye. The lens was
opaque. Fricke holds that the aluminium did not affect the course
of the recovery. The iridocyclitis of the left eye cleared up under
treatment, and he ascribes the repeated recurrences as probably
due to the associated apical phthisis from which the patient
suffered.
Hesky in 1933 also described a case of aluminium in the anterior

chamber. A mechanic, aged 42 years, came with a history that
some five years previously he had been hit in the eye by a frag-
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 453

ment of pure aluminium. There was acute pain in the eye, and
some blurring of vision. An X-ray as well as an attempted
magnet extraction were apparently negative. The eye quieted
down quickly and- remained quiet for three years, when it suddenly
became violently inflamed with deterioration of vision. Hesky
noted circumcorneal injection and a corneal opacity covering a
foreign body in the anterior chamber, the foreign body being
visible through clear cornea when the patient was made to look
sideways. X-ray examination had not revealed it. Operative
removal of the fragment led to the clearing of the corneal opacity;
and the lens, vitreous, and fundus were found normal. Examina-
tion confirmed that the splinter removed from the anterior
chamber was indeed aluminium.

In addition to these clinical observations the following experi-
mental records have to be noted:

1. Jess in stressing the innocuousness ot aluminium in his case
reports mentions that he satisfied himelf on this point by animal
experiments. No further details are given.

2. Fontana (1938) reports three series of observations, each
carried out on four rabbits

(a) Implantation of splinters of aluminium in the anterior
chamber. There were no inflammatory reactions. The eyes were
enucleated after 55-85 days. Histologically the only change
observed was some thickening of the corneal epithelium at the
site of the incision scar.

(b) Implantation of filings of aluminium into the anterior
chamber. There were mild inflammatory reactions in the anterior
segment, of the eyes. The eyes were removed after 10 days.
Histologically numerous particles of aluminium and some
lymphocytes were seen in the corneal parenchyma and there was
some atrophy of the ciliary body. The lens was clear.

(c) Implantation of splinters of aluminium in the vitreous.
There was no reaction and the eyes were enucleated after 30-64
days. Histologically there was mild lymphocytosis at isolated
areas in the cornea and ciliary body.

In, contrast to these relatively negative findings, Fontana
reports three parallel observations on bronze. In each case severe
destructive processes occurred.

3. Mielke (1941) briefly refers to animal experiments con-
ducted over a period of two years. Pure aluminium and various
aluminium alloys were implanted at ophthalmoscopically visible
sites in the animal eye. Pure aluminium itself and some alloys
were inert, whilst some other alloys liberated after a short while-
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454 L. H. SAVIN

flakes and corpuscles of metallic appearance. These could be seen
floating freely in the vitreous. Mielke stresses that the inert
behaviour of aluminium was unexpected in view of the purulent
reaction aluminium splinters produce in the skin. As a practical
corollary he advises against the " dangerous procedures " aiming
at the operative removal of aluminium splinters from the interior
of the eye. (The author refers to a fuller account of his findings
in the Ber. f.. deut. ophthal. Gesellsch. for 1940. This publica-
tion does not appear to be available at the present.)

In discussing the mild reaction of the eye to aluminium Jess
held that this was to be explained by the " porous " nature of
the metal. He believed that after penetrating the cornea an
aluminium splinter broke down into powder. Fricke found this
suggestion improbable in view of the hardness of aluminium.
He would on the contrary expect a splinter of aluminium to retain
its shape even if it were made semi-liquid by the heat of an
explosion. In support of his views he adduces arguments bearing
on the melting point and specific heat of aluminium in contrast
to those of copper and iron.
A careful reading of the three clinical cases reported in detail

hardly substantiates the view often expressed that aluminium is
innocuous to the eye. In Fricke's patient there were recurrent
attacks of cyclitis and Hesky's patient showed distinct if delayed
intolerance to the aluminium fragment. There do not appear to
be any cases recorded in detail on the effect of aluminium in the
eye at a deeper level than the anterior chamber and there is there-
fore no actual knowledge of the effect of aluminium on the lens,
vitreous or fundus.

Jess' and Mielke's experimental work is not reported in sufficient
detail to allow adequate discussion. Fontana's experimental work
with aluminum is given rather as a contrast to the violence of
reaction of bronze, than as a considered study of the effects of
aluminium. The experiments would have been more conclusive
had the metal been left for longer periods in the eyes before
enucleation. Even so, aluminium was not found by him to be
completely inert.
The available data in the literature therefore suggests that an

intra-ocular aluminium foreign body does not produce the destruc-
tive changes seen with iron and copper; but there is no reason
to believe that the metal is completely innocuous to the eye. The
stress hitherto laid on the inertness of aluminium by many writers
seems to be made in a comparative sense to the severity of action
of the heavy metals, rather than as an absolute statement based
on a separate consideration of the effects of aluminium.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 455

2.-Clinical Case Reports on Eyes with Intra-ocular
Fragments of the Aluminium Alloys

The fluctuating circumstances of the war rarely' allowed
observation of patients for long periods. When the first war
casualties began to arrive it was soon found that a high propor-
tion of eyes were injured by fragments of aluminium alloy.
Among the Dunkirk wounded several cases were seen where such
fragments were embedded in the eye. One Algerian soldier had
many small fragments of white metal dotted about in the vitreous.
Afterwards other such cases were seen; but only two were watched.
long enough to provide adequate information as to prognosis.

CASE 1. On December 4, 1941, a young sergeant-instructor was
injured by the pre'mature explosion of a rifle grenade, made of
"aluminium-zinc alloy."* He had been hit in both eyes. The
left globe was disorganised and there were severe lacerations of
both lids. There was a puncture wound of the right eye and a
small piece of white metal could be seen in the vitreous. Several
teeth were broken. His right tympanic membrane was ruptured.
He had multiple puncture wounds of the right arm, chest, side of
neck, and lips. There were injuries to the right musculocutaneous,
musculospiral, and circumflex nerves. The left eye was removed
on December 8, 1941. The right eye was carefully watched over
a long period.
At first the piece of metal presented a bright, and silvery appear-

ance as it lay on the retina overlying the inferior temporal branch
of the arteria centralis retinae about 6 disc-diameters from the
papilla. Gradually the"'metal assumed a powdery white coating,
and it could be seen that the retina in its neighbourhood was
turning greyish in colour. Later on the' metal was found to have
shifted slightly leaving a mark or imprint on the retina to shew
its original position. (Fig. 1.) On the most peripheral corner
of the imprint there was a white incrustation which seemed to
have separated from the white encrusted piece of metal, for the
loose fragment now shewed a silvery exposed surface at one side.
Later the fragment settled on the retina about two disc-diameters
distant from its original position. Here it stayed for some months.

Later still the fragment shifted about .11 disc-diameters from-its
second seat of lodgment, and in its' third resting place it finally
disintegrated into a mass of powdery white debris. On January 6,
1944, the two retinal imprints could be plainly seen. (Fig. 2.)
There was some retinal pigmentation in 'the neighbourhood of

* This was the description of the metal given by official sources. Mr. Freeman
Horn, of the British Aluminium Company, Ltd., holds thai the early corrosion and
breaking up of the metal in this case would suggest that the fragment was a zinc-
I3ase aluminium alloy such as was commonly used for rifle grenades.
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the white mass of debris near the second imprint. Since that date
the appearances have remained unchanged. Meanwhrile the
patient has been boarded out from the service. The corrected
vision in the eye is 6/5. He is earning his living as a clerk.

It can be judged that this particular fragment was not com-
pletely inert, as it disintegrated slowly and appeared to cause
local patches of necrosis in the adjacent retina. There has been
no evidence of any remote chemical action.
-CASE 2. This patient was struck by a piece of German shell-

,casing, and there is only strong presumptive evidence that the.
missile was in fact a piece of aluminium alloy,. His Bren gun
carrier' was hit by a German 88 mm. shell on September 28, 1943,
in Italy. He sustained burns on his back and left arm, and
multiple puncture wounds of face, neck and arms. Both eyes
were hit-by shell fragments. Attempts to save the left eye failed.
It was enucleated in North Africa on November 1, '1943, when
it was found to contain several non-magnetisable metallic frag.
ments.
He was admitted to Horton Hospital on December 10, 1943.

The right eye was emmetropic with vision 6/18. The right
cornea shewed a faint nebula with scattered patches of pigment
thought to be of iritic origin on the posterior'surface. There were
patches of iris pigment on the anterior lens capsule. The lens
itself seemed clear, as was the anterior chamber of the eye. There
were many vitreous opacities, and two small pieces of metal were
seen suspended in the anterior vitreous. These fragments were
covered with a white coating and were very similar to the small
oxide coated aluminium fragments which will be described later
in the account of the rabbit experiments.
A large metallic fragment lay on the peripheral retina. Near

it was an oval mark on the retina which was thought to be a
local imprint as described in Case 1.
The patient was kept under observation for 7 months. Dtyring

this period the vision dropped to 6/24. Vitreous opacities
increased. The large metallic fragment gradually acquired a
White coating, and the retina in the adjacent region gradually
began to shew a diffuse pigmentation. For instance on'January 5,
1944, the large fragment was' clearly seen covered with a grey
incrustation and surrounded by streaky retinal pigment which was
also visible in streaks, dots, and lumpy aggregations in the
adjacent retina. (Fig. 3.) The pigment appeared to be retinal
rather than choroidal and was thought to indicate death of rods
and cones in the pigmented areas. The " imprint " near the
metal seemed to involve deeper structures: large choroidal-

'L. H. SAVIN
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FIG. 2.

'T'he same eye 25 imionths after the injuLry. The foreigin body has shifted
farther dowsn, arid two " imiprints " are nows seen. 'lThe fragmiient itself
is breaking Lip. A mnass of powdery wNhite d6bris is present.
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vessels could be seen traversing the patch. In the foreground
could be seen a minute fragment of white-coated metal suspended
in the vitreous.

FIG. 3.

Private R.N. Fundus appearance 16 months after injury. A large
fragment is sern with a grey incrustation, and is surrounded by streaky
retinal pigment in the adjacent retina. Below the fragment an
"imprint " can be seen exposing the underlying choroidal vessels.

The patient has latterly been much troubled by swirling clouds
of vitreous opacities. As there is still unabsorbed metal present
in the eye, further deterioration in vision is likely. There seems
no prospect of extracting the metal from this eye, the magnet
having been tried unsuccessfully.

In this case besides local chemical reaction to the metal, there
has been some more diffuse reaction, as shewn by the pigmentary
changes on cornea, lens. capsule, and in retina, and by the increas-
ing vitreous opacities. It is unfortunate that no metallic fragments
have been submitted to analysis.

457
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45a L. k. SAVIN -

3.-Experimental Observations on Rabbits
In preliminary experiments the animals were picked- without

any special regard to their fur colour. Presently it was real'ised
that the pigmentation of a rabbit's fundus bears considerable
relationship to its colour. In judgments of- whether a fundus
conditi'on was pathological it was necessary to start with a standard
type of fundus, excluding partial choroidal colobomata which were
encountered unduly frequently in the rabbits available. Even-
tually a suitable standard rabbit type was selected from a silver-
grey chinchilla-rex cross. This gave a light coloured fundus with
minimal peripheral pigmentation. This was the type employed
for the experiments with pure aluminium.

Only' one animal of the series suffered from intercurrent disease;
it was eliminated.

1.-STANDARDISATION OF TECHNIQUE
Standardisation was secured by the following measures:-
(a) Anaesthesia.-It was necessary to evolve a technique which

would allow the implantation, of metallic fragments in the rabbit's
eyes without undue risk of death, without movement of the eyes
under anaesthesia, and without post-anaesthetic complications.
The eyes of the 'first three rabbits used were anaesthetised by
instillations of 5 per cent. cocain't drops. In the first case it was
thought that aqueous was lost rather rapidly from slight move-
ments made by the animal. In the second case anaesthesia was
satisfactory. The third animal started violently when the opera-
tion on its second eye was in progress causing a prolapse of iris
and vitreous.
Subsequently general anaesthesia with a solution of nembiutal

gr. 1 to the c.c. given intravenously into the marginal vein of the
ear was tried. About 0 75 c.c. was found necessary for -a
moderately large rabbit. At first smaller doses were used in con-
junction with local- cocaine anaesthesia. -If the animal was too
lightly anaesthetised, sneezing or reflex squealing sometimes
occurred. Better results were obtained when slightly larger doses
of nembutal were employed without cocaine locally. This ran
rather near the danger-line. Two rabbits died almost immediately
after reeeiving their injections apparently from sudden cardiac
failure. A third rabbit seemed to recover satisfactorily and hopped
round its cage. A few hours later it was-found dead from no
apparent cause. As it had been a healthy animal, the presumption
was that death was due to some after-effect of the anaesthetic.
Generally rabbits anaesthetised with nembutal recovered rapidly
without any apparent after-effects from the drug. The possibility
that the effects noted in the experiments might be changes caused
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 459

by a near-lethal dose of nembutal could be clearly eliminated, for
such effects were observed in eyes which had been anaesthetised
exclusively with cocaine, and were not observed in the unoperated
eye of nembutal-anaesthetised animals which had aluminium or
its alloys implanted in one eye only.

(b) Technique for Anterior Chamber and Vitreous Implaitta-
tions.-To make the experiments strictly comparable a standard-
ised operative technique had to be evolved. In proportion to the
size of the globe the extra-ocular muscles in the rabbit are mu'ch
thinner and fl4tter than in man. The nictitating membrane also
has its muscles, and must be considered in planning operative
procedures. Need of postoperative treatment or of dressing-
obviously had to be avoided. In the case of a vitreous implanta-
tion it was desirable to insert the metal so as to be easily visible'
ophthalmoscopically. The methods evolved proved their sound-
ness in 26 successful implantations into the anterior chamber and
9 into the vitreous.

1. Anterior chamber.-Under anaesthesia as already described
an incision 3 mm. long and 2 mm. distant fronm the limbus was
made with a Taylor knife in the postero-superior corneal quadrant.
The incision passed obliquely through the corneal stroma into the
anterior chamber; and it was often possible to remove the knife
without losing aqueous. The metallic fragment, sterilised by boil-
ing in distilled water, wss picked up by toothless curved iris
forceps and inserted into the anterior chamber. An iris repositor
was gently inserted to slide the fragment well into the anterior
chamber. This manipulation sometimes had to be repeated several
times where several fragments were inserted. Care was taken
to select fragments of smooth surface to avoid unintended trauma.
This operation gave good results in general; but had the

weak point that at the end there was little aqueous
in the anterior chamber, and as the anterior chamber reformed
the iris tended to adhere to the inner aperture of the corneal
wound. An anterior synechia, usually only of thread-like con-
sistency, occurred in 19 of the 31 operations. Filling the anterior
chamber with saline might have lessened the incidence of
synechiae, but was thought undesirable as introducing complicat-
ing factors, and rendering the technique less simple. .In order
to estimate the part played by operative trauma in the results,
two eyes (rabbits 20 and 24) had the operation performed with-
out the insertion of any fragment. Instruments were passed
through the wound as in a standard implantation. Five days
after the operation the wound in rabbit 20 had healed. There
was a thread-like anterior synechia and a dot-like opacity in the
lens at that site. This opacity was capsular and grew less marked
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460 L. H. SAVIN /

as time went on. In rabbit 24 there was also a small anterior
synechia; but the eye quieted quickly and lens and media
remained clear. In rabbit 19 an inert piece of metal (3 cms. of
-coiled-up platinum wire weight 15 mg.) was inserted into the
anterior chamber by the usual technique. The entry wound
healed quite uneventfully and without anterior synechiae.

2. Vitreous chamber.-Here the problem was to insert the
mnetal through a puncture well protected from infection, and
sufficiently far back to render the inserted fragment easily visible
ophthalmoscopically; moreover vorticose veins ahd other large
vessels had to be avoided. A Graefe knife puncture was made
behind- the equator slightly posterior to the ver7tical meridian
(i.e., 10 o'clock for the right eye, 2 o'clock for the left eye); the
blade was entered in a meridianal direction, as delicately as
possible, and not very deeply into the vitreous. In some instances
there was a little bleeding, but less than would have been found
after the equivalent operation on a human eye. Curved iris
forceps proved the best instrument for the insertion of metallic
fragments. It was rather common at first for the fragments to
adhere to the forceps on withdrawal, this could be obviated by
a slow withdrawal of the forceps.
There seemed few complications from this operation. Contrary

to expectation no cases of detached re,tina occurred in the series,
In rabbit 24 a control vitreous puncture was perform-ed on one
eye. The puncture healed rapidly and uneventfully.
No complications which might be construed as anything corre-

sponding to sympathetic ophthalmitis in man nor any signs of
infection were seen in the series.
Taking the experiments as a whole it was clear that operative

trauma played a small, if any, part in the effects produced by the
metallic fragments. It has been suggested that since
the maximum life of a rabbit was approximately one-tenth that
of a man, pathological processes might be correspondingly
speeded up;_no such acceleration was noted in these experiments.

2.-ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL FINDINGS
(a) Changes in the metallic fragments.-Most experiments

were performed with 999 per cent. pure aluminium, which was
employed in 16-eyes; in 2 eyes slightly less pure aluminium
(98 per cent.) was employed. For purposes of comparison
aluminium copper (group 2) was used in 4 eyes, aluminium
magnesium (group 3) in 2, aluminium nickel copper (group 4) in
4, aluminium copper (group 6) in 2, aluminium silicon'(group 8) /
in 2, and aluminium zinc (group 9) in 2 eyes. In one further
case a-piece of platinum wire was employed.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 461

The only case where the metal was unaffected was that of the
platinum. The 18 eyes tested with pure aluminium formed a
homogeneous group. The various aluminium alloys were each
tested in a few cases to see if there was much qualitative difference
in their effect. It proved impossible to discriminate by the avail-
able clinical means between the behaviour of fragments of pure
aluminium and fragments of alloy.
None of the aluminium or alloy fragments remained unaltered.

Within a few days or weeks of -insertion most fragments became
coated with a thin film of powdery white material (9 instances).
In some cases the film presented the appearance of a white or
yellowish-white exudate and was thicker than the usual white
coating (9 instances). In other cases there was a fibrinous coating
to the metal (6 instances). This was confirmed in rabbit-No. -3
which was killed 3 days after an anterior chamber insertion of
aluminium copper (Group 2). The fragment was withdrawn in
its coat from the anterior chamber and the coating of the fragment
was investigated microscopically. A change, which on the whole
developed rather later (10 instances) was the appearance of
gelatinous material around the fragments-a development which
sometimes ran* parallel to absorption of the metal. A late effect
observed in 11 instances was fragmentation or powdering of the
metal; it was never seen before the sixth week. Some of the
powdered metal was often observed in positions far from the
original situation of the fragment. This may possibly have been
connected with the lively movements and skittish behaviour of
the younger rabbits. Sometimes these movements shifted the
main fragments from one position to another inside the eye.
Substantial or complete absorption of the metal occurred as a
comparatively late change in 6 cases. The surface of such metal
tended to assume a honeycomb appearance. Iridescence was
sometimes observed to appear near a sharp edge or corner of
metal, presumably indicating some chemical change. TabJe I
shows the time sequence of these changes.
Changes in the fragnents in relation to Dosage of Metal.-

Doses employed ranged between 0 3 mg. to 20 -mg. In the larger
doses multiple fragments were usually employed. A dose of 03
mg. was employed in 8 instances, 0 4 mg. in 4, and 0 5 in 7. Doses
of 09 mg., 4 mg., and 6 mg., were employed in 2 instances each,
whilst doses of 15 mg., 3-32 mg., 498 mg., 664 rmlg., 80 mg.,
83 mg., 100 mg., 12-0 mg., and 20-0 mg. were employed in single
instances.
No alteration in the qualitative changes observed in the frag-

ments appeared to occur xhen larger doses or multiple fragments
were used. An odd feature was that when several fragments
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462. - L.. H. SAVIN

TABLE I. Approximate Time of'Onset of Changes in Metal.
(Pure aluminium 0. Aluminium alloy X.)

Weeks Coated Covered Fibrin jelly Powdered Absorbed
w hite exudate_

1 0~ 00XX 0---
2 - XX---

4 0- 0--

5 -0 - 0--

6 0 0--0-
7 ox X - X OXX -

10 ------

12 'ox 0 -- XX -
13 --- XX--

14 -- XO X X-
15 - - ----

16 --- 00 0 0
17 - - ----

18------

19---.--

20 ----- 00
21 ------

22 -----

23------

24 -----

25---

26- ----

27-----

28 --- X--
29-- ---

30- ----

32-- --

33 -----

34------
35 ----

36-----

37 ---0--
38-- --

39------
40 ----0
41- ---

42--- -

43-----
44------
45---- -

46-- ---

47--
.48 -----x
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

were employed in the same eye, while the alterations were similar
in type, the 'various fragments shewed enormous variations in
the degree they were affected. For instance one piece might be
bright and shiny, while a second might be covered with a white
powdery coat, or coated with gelatinous material. These differ-
ences did not seem to correspond to any constant factors. When
multiple pieces were employed, they were cut from the same sheet
of metal with the same stainless steel knife, and sterilised by boil-
-ing ip the same test-tube. An impression was gained that changes
were' more rapid where two pieces of metal were in- contact and
at those edges of the metal which lay in actual contact with iris,
lens, or cornea. As the multiple fragments were generally of the
same shape, it was not thought that surface area was the factor
involved; perhaps small differences in electrical potential play
some part in these variations.

(b) Local effects of- fragments on adjacent ocular structures.
(Table II.) Fragments of aluminium or alloy which came into
apposition with the internal ocular structures were frequently
found to form a greyish necrotic patch in the subjacent structure.
This " imprint " took the shape of the fragment, but varied
slightly according to the situation in the eye. Sometimes in the
iris and lens there was a tendency for the metallic fragment to
sink into the soft tissues. In some cases the imprint became
vasc-ularised or occasionally pigmented. The incidence of
imprints and their distribution are indicated in the last column of
Table II.

Corneal imprints were noted in six eves. In one case (rabbit
22, R. eye) the end of a fragment impinged on the posterior
corneal surface. Three weeks later there was a diffuse haze in the
cornea in this region and the end of the piece'of metal was coated
with jelly. Later the metal absorbed leaving a grey patch on the
posterior corneal- surface. Slit-lamp examination shewed metallic
powder adhering to the patch. In a second case ('rabbit 16, R. eye)
a diffuse imprint formed round a piece of metal which' gradually
eroded forward into the corneal stroma. A third imprint (rabbit
16, L. eye) shewed as a pigmented plaque on the posterior corneal
surface. A fourth imprint (rabbit 14, R. eye) shewed as an
irregular diffuse patch containing a fragment of metal. A fifth
imprint (rabbit 14, L. eye) was irregular in shape, and appeared
to shew hyaline corneal degeneration. The sixth fragment
(rabbit 2, R. eye) was -observed at first coated with white and
adherent to the posterior corneal surface. Eventually a vascular-
ised scar formed containing metallic fragments.

Iris imprints were observed in 12 eyes. In one case (rabbit
4, L. eye) a grey patch was first noted when the piece of metal

463
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shifted.' Later the imprint was vascularised. The piece of metal
in its new position sank slowly into the iris. In a second case
(rabbit 5, L. eye) -a white mass was first noted at the site of a
partially absorbed piece of metal. A white iris imprint resulted.
A similar white imprint was seen in a third eye (rabbit 5, R. eye).
In a fourth case (rabbit 7, L. eye) the metallic fragment lay for
some time on the iris surrounded with jelly. After the metal had
become absorbed th,ere was a grey iris imprint. In a fifth eye
(rabbit 12, R. eye) a necrotic patch was noted on the iris after
the metal shifted. In a sixth eye (rabbit 12, L. eye) there was lt
large grey imprint noted after shifting of the metal. A large
area of iris atrophy resulted with new vessel formation in the
adjacent iris. In a seventh eye (rabbit 14, R. eye) there were
multiple grey iris imprints powdered with metal. In an eightlh
eye (rabbit 14, L. .eye) a grey iris imprint gradually became
depigmented and atrophic. A similar sequence'of events occurred
in a ninth eye (rabbit 13, R. eye). Three other eyes shewed
grey iris imprints (rabbit 13, L. eye; 16, R. eye; 22, R. eye).
Altogether vascularisation of an imprint was noted in 3 instances
in the iris.
Lens imprints. The lens differed from other -portidns of the

eye in being more susceptible to diffuse changes than to localised
alterations. Lens opacities occurred in 28 instances; but these
could be classified as " imprints " in 2 instances only. In the
first (rabbit 1, R. eye) the lens capsule became opaque where a
metallic fragment rested. Later a deeper opaque " imprint"
formed in the lens. In the second case (rabbit 12, R. eye) a
square fragment lay on the anterior lens capsule. The fragment
shifted shewing, a necrotic grey patch. In some instances pieces
of metal resting on the surface sunk gradually into the substance
of the lens'.
Fundus imprints were noted in four instances. In the first

(rabbit 8, R. eye) fundus examination shewed a metallic fragment
far forward with an' iridescent white coat. Behind it lay a pig-
mented scar thought to be a retinal imprint. Later the metal
shifted. The scar was now seen to be dead-white with pigmented
edges. hn the new site of the metal the adjacent retina shewed
pigmentation. In the second eye (rabbit 8, L. eye) a pigmented
patch thought to be an imprint lay posterior to the metal. In the
third eye (rabbit 18, R. eye) at one stage the metallic pieces were
coated with a white film. Postero-superiorly was a white imprint,
partially vascularised. In the fourth eye (rabbit 18, L. eye) near
the lower end of a strip of metal a strand of gelatinous material
extended from metal to retina. Powdery metal could be seen in
the strand. Near this point were two white and necrotic imprint

466 L . HI. SAVIN
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

areas. Later one of these patches shewed deep vessels
(apparently choroidal) running across it, and pigmentation around
it.

(c) General Effects on the Eye.-The general effect of the
introduction of aluminium and alloy fragments into the eye, as
opposed to the local effects already discussed, can be dismissed
briefly. In view of the mobility of many of the fragments, a
distinction between local and general effect cannot be maintained
too rigidly, but it is convenient for descriptive purposes. An
analysis of the effects noted is given in Table II.
The lens was one of the structures most commonly affected

indirectly. Lens opdcities were noted in 28 instances. The
opacities varied in type, often in the same lens. Simple striae
were noted in 13 instances; dots and vacuoles in 10, and
irregular opacities in 10 -instances. The opacities were mainly
in the anterior capsule in 5 instances. In 6 cases the opacities
were in the anterior cortex, and in 4 cases in the posterior cortex
of the lens. In 4 cases polychromatic lustre was noted under the
slit-lamp. As already noted there were two lens " imprints." In
several cases fragments of metal sank into the substance of the
lens. Oddities included two opacities in the form of a small ring.
There were three complete cataracts of chalky white type.
None ofthe normal rabbits examined shewed any lens opacities.

There seemed no doubt that the large number of opacities des-
cribed were toxic in origin, either directly from immediate contact,
or indirectly from disturbances in the nutrition of the lens arising
from the action of the fragments on the uveal tract.

Inflammatory changes in the uveal tract were noted in a number
of instances. These changes were usually gradual. Anything
approaching the picture of an acute iridocyclitis with keratic
precipitates as seen in man was noted in only two eyes.
Posterior synechiae appeared in 10 instances, causing
iris bombe in 2 eyes. Iris atrophy on transillumination was noted
as a late change in 14 eyes. In one case the eye became shrunk
and fibrosed.

Vitreous opacities were noted in 5 cases, blood in the vitreous
in one.
The assessment of fundus appearances in the rabbits proved

difficult, except in the case of gross changes such as the
localised "' imprints " already described in the neighbourhood of
metallic fragments. A series of normal rabbits when carefully
examined ophthalmoscopically shewed wide variations in the dis-
tribution and extent of their fundus pigmentation. The picture
was complicated by some of the animals having pigmentation on
the lower part of the fundus possiblv connected with a tendency

467
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468 L. H. SAVIN

to choroidal coloboma possessed by some of the strain. As already
noted the degree of pigmentation bore some relation to the cotour
of the rabbits, and silver grey rabbits of special rex-
chinchilla cross gave some approach to fundus standardisation.
This standardisation was, however, approximate, as normal rabbits
acquire more fundus pigmentation with increasing age. Of the
48 eyes experimented upon, 42 shewed initial patchy fundus pig-
mentation. In the course of experimentation 23 eyes developed
pigmentation of what was thought a pathological degree, though
this judgment was arbitrary. Six eyes developed obvious localised

- patches of choroiditis. Retinitis proliferans developed in three
instances.

It must be concluded that toxic fundus changes were not
uncommon, a finding confirmed by histological evidence.
A general reaction frequently observed was the formation of

new vessels in the eye. For instance the corneal operation scar
shewed superficial vascularisation in 15 instances; but in this
situation the yessels could not be dissociated from direct operative
trauma. In other parts of the eye this discrimination could be
made. The cornea shewed superficial vessels in 10 instances.
There was interstitial vascularisation in 2 eyes, deep vascularisa-
'tion in two. New vessels forme- at the limbus in 3 instances.
Iris imprints became vascularised in 3 instances. In 2 eyes large
vessels-appeared on the lens capsule. Vessels appeared around
metallic fragments in 3 cases. One fundus imprint became
vascularised. New vessels appeared in the 3 cases of retinitis
proliferans encountered.

Insufficient control experiments were performed to settle the
question whether this common neo-vascularisation was in any way
specific for aluminium or aluminium alloys.
A large number of isolated oddities were noted among'the eyes

used for experimentation. Two eyes developed bullous keratitis.
One eye became buphthalmic (or staphylomatous) attaining a
corneal diameter of 19 mm. There were two cases of zonular
keratitis, one of interstitial, and one of deep keratitis. In one
case cholesterol crystals appeared in the corneal stroma. Folds in
Descemet's membrane were twice observed. In two cases pigment
appeared on the corneal surface, once at the limbus.

(d) Size and site of fragment.-In 'the experiments employing
all'oys the total amount of metal introduced was 0-3 mg. in 7 cases,
-04 mg. in 4 and 05 mg. in a further 5 cases. The difference in
dosage was not sufficiently marked to enable any fine discrimina-
tion in the reaction of the eye to varying dosage of metal. None
the less as can be seen from Table II, the suggestion emerged that
0 3 mg. was probably better tolerated than 0 5 mg. This is parti-
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 469

cularly seen in the case of fundus reactions. In the case of
aluminium implants the dose varied considerably, ranging from
03 mg. to 20 mg., and here the correlation between dosage and
effect emerges more clearly. Four eyes became disorganised; the
dosage to which they had been submitted was 4 mg., 10 mg.,
3-32 mg., 20 0 mg.; whilst the slighter effects on the cornea, iris,
and lens generally tended to coincide with smaller doses, though
exceptions were observed.
There was also some difference in the reaction of the eye accord-

ing to the site of implantation. In the case of the alloys only two
experiments in vitreous implantation were carried out, 03 X
mg. being inserted in each case. It is noteworthy that one of
these two eyes became disorganised, constituting the only dis-
organised eye in the experiments with alloys. The second eye
with vitreous implantation, though not ending in disorganisation,
also ran a severe course. Implantations of alloys into the anterior
chamber appear to have given the milder reaction. None of the
14 eyes ended in disorganisation, only two showed a gross corneal
reaction, and one a gross iris reaction, whilst none gave a gross
lens reaction. Gross fundus changes were, however, present in 6
of these cases. In the case of implants of pure aluminium 2 dis-
organised eyes were noted out of 11 anterior chamber implants, and
2 out of 7 vitreous implants. Comparison is difficult as neither the
dosage nor-the time factor were uniform. What is significant is
that with the larger doses the site of implantation did not seem to
matter much: all the tissues of the eyes appeared to be involved
in the reaction. With smaller fragments the suggestion emerges
that with anterior chamber implants the anterior segment of the
eye was more prone to be involved than the posterior segment,
whilst the opposite held true for vitreous implants.
That the site of the implant influences the position of the

reaction is seen most clearly from the distribution of the imprints.
The 6 corneal imprints, the 12 iris imprints, and the 2 lens imprints
all occurred with anterior chamber implants, whilst the 4 fundus
imprints were all seen with vitreous implants. Contiguity rather
than dosage appears to be the determining factor as is seen in the
case of the 12 iris imprints. Here the dosage of the implant
ranged between 05 mg. to 12 mg.

4.-Illustrative Experiments

The following illustrative experiments bring out the reactions
observed with pure aluminium and with the alloys. The ocular
reactions to increasing doses of aluminium inserted into the
anterior chamber and into the vitreous are illustrated by five and
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470 L. H. SAVIN

six observations respectively, whilst single instances are given of
approximately equal doses of five different alloys inserted into the
anterior chamber and there is one instance of an alloy inserted
into the vitreous.

A.-INSERTION OF PURE AL,UMINIUM

(1) Into the anterior chamber.
_(a) Effect o'f 0-5 mng. observed fQr 4 months.
Rabbit 5. A fragment of 0-5 mg. of 99-9 per cent. pure

aluminium was inserted into the left anterior chamber. Four
mohths later the appearance was as in-Fig. 4. The corneal- scar
was firmly healed, but included a black patch of iris pigment.
Near the scar the iris shewed a grey irregular imprint at the former
site of the fragment. The piece of metal had disappeared and
could nowhere be seen.

.......FG. 4
Rabbit..No5Aparne4mntsatrimlnain.f05mpurealmiiu.it.tentrorchmbr(a).An... imrn.sse nteii.Te ea tefhsdsperd
Some.irspimn.i.iibeinteiniin.cr
(b)Pigmentaryandnecrotic changes are seen at the peripheral fundus.~~~~~~~~~~~~...
Thefundusshewedperipheral pigmentary changes and~~~~~~~~~. some..

smalland necrotic white patches.~~~~~~ Many lens opacities were visible.

Rabbit13.Through a postero-superior~~~~~~.. corea incision..4........mg...of999percent. pure aluminium were inserted~~~~~~~~. in 1mg....... fragments..

othretwomifell itothelwrageohe anteriorchamber.an
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

became covered, with' jelly and incrustation. Afte,r a while
posterior synechiae formed and were followed by iris bombe.
Ten months after insertion the appearances were as in Fig. 5.

T'he lower third of the cornea presented a grey opacity in- its deep,

FIG. 5.

Rabbit No. 13. Implantation of 4 0 mg. pure aluminium into the
anterior chamber. Appearances after 10 months. The lower third
of the cornea shows a grey opacity in its deep stroma. Opposite this
area a jelly, derived from the foreign body, has previously formed.
The corneal opacity shows superficial vascularisation. The iris shows
severe inflammatory changes with extensive posterior synechiae and
the formation of iris bombe.

stroma. This was the area which had been opposite the jelly
previously formed. This area of cornea presented much superficial
vascularisation, the fine newly formed vessels taking origin from
the limbal vessels. There was also much superficial marginal
vascularisation at the limbus above.

- 7' .- -17"w-1- .11-N, .- -- -A .-
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472 LH. SAVIN

The corneal scar shewed fine vascularisation; and there was a
broad anterior synechia attached to this entry scar.

In the lower angle of the an'terior chamber lay the partially
absorbed remains of one of the fragments, coated with white jelly
and exudate.

In the pupillary area was a nodule of lens matter. This had a
few fine vessels on its surface, which appeared to be rising from
the anterior surface of the iris. The pupil was firmly adherent to
the lens capsule, and was blocked with fibrous -tissue. Much of
the iris, particularly below, shewed iris bombe'.

FIG. 6.

Rabbit No. 14. Implantation of 6-0 mg. pure aluminium into the
anterior chamber. Effects seen at 10 months. The aluminium had
been inserted in 6 fragments of 1 mg. each. There id diffuse opaci-
fic-ation in the lower ~part of' the cornea. Superficial vascularisation
and increased limbal pigmentation are present. A corneal " imprint "
is seen in the pupillary area. Transillumiination showed the iris to be
.atrophic. Over the site pf insertion- of the metal a large grey iris
imprint with pigmented margins is seen as shown in the upper part
of the illustration.
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,- FIG. 20.

Rabbit No. 4. Insertion of 0 5 mg. aluminium-nickel into the anterior
chamber. Appearances after 5 months. Above and anteriorly an iris
" imprint " is seen. On its surface small fragments of powdery metal
are present. The metal itself had sunk to the lower angle of the anterior
chamber and is coated with yellowish white exudate. There is some
limbal injection and fine capillary vascularisation of the superficial
cornea of this area.

FIG. 21.

Rabbit No. 9. Insertion of 0 3 mg. aluminium-nickel into the vitreous.
Appearances at three months. The lens shows posterior cortical
opacities and some blood on its posterior surface. On the fundus the
metallic fragment can be seen at right angles to an underlying
" imprint," the site of its original position.
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FIG. 18..

Rabbit No. 1. An aluminium-copper fragment is seen in the anterior
chamber. The fragment had fallen down upon the anterior lens
capsule where there was a capsular opacity, also a superficial lens
opacity. A broad pigmented synechia connected the opacity to the
pupillary margin.
The metal itself was partly absorbed and fragmented. In part the
metal showed a white coating. The limbus was vascularised. The
corneal scar had healed.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

(c) Effect of 6 mg. observed for 10 months.
Rabbit 14. Through a postero-superior corneal incision 6 mg.

of 9"9 per cent. pure aluminium was inserted into the left anterior
chamber in fragments of 1 mg. each. Ten months later the appear-
ances, were as in Fig. 6. The lower portion of cornea shewed an
opacity of a diffuse nature in its 'deeper layers near the angle of
the anterior chamber. This area of cornea shewed superficial
vascularisation arising'from the limbus and confined to the area
of the opacity. Limbal pigmentation was increased and the
pigmented patches encroached at some points on to the corneal
epithelium. Opposite the pupillary area there was' a posterior
corneal imprint of irregular shape. The iris was atrophic as
shewn on 'transillumination. Near the site of insertion of the
metal was a large grey iris imprint with pigmented margins. The

FIG. 7.

Rabbit No. 16. Implantation of 10 mg. pure aluminium into the
anterior chamber of right eye. Changes seen after 10 months. The
aluminium had been inserted in 10 pieces of 1 mg. each. ,After under-
going the milder changes seen in the earlier cases, including patho-
logical fundus changes, the eye became enlarged simulating
buphthalmos. The corneal diameters measured 19 mm. Diffuse
oedema of the corneal epithelium and an interstitial k.ratitis with
much vascularisation are present. The conjunctiva is heavily
vascularised.

71-
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lens shewed many dots and striae. In the lower angle of the
anterior chamber some of the metallic fragments could be seen
coated with exudate and jelly, and dotted here and there with
pigment.

(d) Effect of 10 mg. and 8 mg. respectively observed for 10.
months in the two eyes of the same animal.
Rabbit 16. Under nembutal anaesthesia 10 pieces each weighing

] mg. of 99.9 per cent. pure aluminium were inserted into the right
anterior chamber, and 8 similar pieces into the left.

In the right eye the metal underwent the usual changes of
becoming coated with white material and jelly, vascularisation and
absorption. Iris and corneal imprints formed. Some of the bits
of metal sank into the iris stroma. Pathological fundus changes
appeared. Ten months after implantation the eye presented the
appearances shewn in Fig. 7. The eye was now diffusely enlarged
and looking superficially like a case of buphthalmos, though closer
inspection shewed that the 4etailed appearances differed and were
rather those of a general staphyloma. The corneal diameter was
19 mm. There was a diffuse oedema of the corneal epithelium
and an interstitial keratitis with much vascularisation. Through
the cornea could be seen masses of gelatinous material and
fragmented pieces of metal. There was much increase of pigmen-
tation at the limbus. The 5onjunctiva was heavily vascularised.
Transillumination shewed that the iris was atrophic and that there
were anterior synechi-ae. The lens and fundus were not visible at
this stage.
Meanwhile progress of the changes had been much slower in the

left eye. Appearances ten months after insertion of fragments
were as in Fig. 8. Here there was a large posterior corneal imprint
opposite the pupillary area, with a diffuse pigmented plaque on
the posterior corneal surface. Several pieces of metal covered with
white exudate and jelly could be seen at the lower angle of the
anterior chamber. Opposite the fragments the cornea was opaque
on its deep surface and vascularised superficially. The metallic
fragments shewed signs of partial absorption, and powdery metal
could be seen on the anterior surface of the iris which was atrophic.
The lens shewed streaky opacities. The left fundus shewed much
diffuse pigmentation, which was considered pathological.

(2) Into the vitreous.
(a) Effect of 0-9 mg. with picture at 13 weeks.
Rabbit 8. Fragments of 99-9 per cent. pure aluminium weighing

0(9 mg. were inserted through scleral puncture into the vitreous.
Thirteen weeks later the appearances were as in Fig. 9. The
fragment lay on the peripheral retina covered with a greyish-white
coat. The fundus generally shewed a large number of smail
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 475

necrotic white patches. The inset to the figure shews the striae
which were seen in the lens of the other eye.

Later on the metal shifted leaving a retinal imprint. Pigmenta-
tion increased in the fundus.

(b)- Effect of 332 mg. awnd 498 mg. with illustrations at 9
months and 7 months respectively in the two eyes of the same
rabbit.
Rabbit 17. Four fragments of 999 per cent. pure aluminium

each- weighing 083 mg. were inserted into the right vitreous
through an antero-superior scleral puncture behind the equator of
the eye. There was much difficulty in making the fragments

FIG. 10.

Rabbit No. 17, right eye. Implantation of 3 32 mg. of pure aluminium
in 4 fragments into the vitreous. Changes observed after 9 months.
The eye is shrinking; the corneal diameter measured 12 mm. as
opposed to 14 mm. for its fellow. Marked superficial keratitis of
the -zonular type. The limbus is vascularised and the vessels extend
on to the comeal lesion. The iris is atrophied. Posterior synechiae
and iris bombe are present.
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476- L. H. SAVIN

remain in position, and it is possible that the lens might
have been touched by the forceps.
A month later the lens began to shew opacities. Gradually it

became opaque, the iris atrophied, and iris bomb6 occurred.
Nine months after operation the appearances were as in Fig. 10.

The eye was shrinking; the cornea measured 12 mm. as opposed
to 14 mm. for its fellow. There was a well marked superficial
keratitis of the zonular type. The limbus was vascularised.
Superficial fine vessels passed from the limbus to the patch of
keratitis. The iris was much atrophied. There were posterior
synechiae all around the pupillary ring, and some proliferation of
iris pigment was noted on the anterior lens capsule. Iris bombe'
was present. There was a chalky white cataract.
Meanwhile events in the left eye had taken a somewhat different

course. Here 6 pieces of 999 per cent. pure aluminium each
weighing 0 83 mg. had been uneventfully inserted through a
postero.superior Graefe puncture behind the equator. Gradually
the corneal periphery became vascularised and the iris Lecame
atrophic. Lens opacities developed, more particularly in the
posterior lens cortex. Some of the pieces of metal were covered
first with white coating, and then gradually absorbed. Others
shewed comparatively little change. Seven months after the initial
operation the fundus appearances were as in Fig. 11. The discf- r~~~~-W

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

FIG. 11.
Rabbit No. 17, left eye. Implantation of 6 pieces of pure aluminium
each weighing 0-83 mg. into the vitreous. Appearances as -seen after
7 months. The disc is largely blurred by vitreous haze. Fibrous bands
with arborescent blood vessels come forward into the vitreous. There
is much pigmentary change. The retinal " imprint," marking the site
formerly occupied by a bit of metal, is seen on a level with the disc.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND 1TS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

was seen with some difficulty through a vitreous haze. There were
fibrous bands, with arborescent blood-vessels in the riitreous,
constituting the picture of retinitis proliferans. The fundus was
heavily pigmented, especially in its periphery. The degree of
pigmentation was more than initially present, and was considered
pathological. Near the disc there was a darkly pigmented patch at
the site formerly occupied by a piece of metal. It was considered
a retinal imprint.
The vitreous opacities 'gradually in'creased until at'length the

fundus was completely obscured. The 'iris slowly became
depigmented above the pupil. -

FIG. 12.

Rabbit No. 18, right eye.- Implantation of 10 fragments of 0-83 mg.
each pure aluminium into the vitreous. Appearances after 7 months.
Four fragments of metal can be seen in the area shown in the illustra-
tion. A white film was present over some of them. One fragment is
dbtted with flecks of haemorrhage. A retinal " imprint " is seen just
above the fragments; it is bordered by pigment. A fresh pigmented
patch (not shown in the illustration) was present above the disc.

477
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478 L. H. SAVIN

(c) Effect of 83 mg. in 10 fragments and of a single fragment
of 6-64 mg. observed for 7 months in the two eyes of the same
rabbit.

Rabbit 18. Ten pieces each weighing 083 mg. of 99 9 per cent.
pure aluminium were inserted through a postero-superior Graefe
puncture into the vitreous of the right eye. Gradually the corneal
periphery became vascularised, and "in the next few months the
iris gradually atrophied, so that it transilluminated generally, with
particularly atrophic patches near the'pupillary margin. The lens
developed streaky opacities. The fundus appearances 7 months
after insertion of fragments are shewn in part in Fig. 12. In the
area shewn in the figure 4 fragments of metal could be seen massed
on the retinal surface. Some of the pieces were covered with a
white film. One was. dotted with flecks of haemorrhage. A retinal
imprint could be seen as a greyish-white patch, bordered with a
line of dark pigment. Elsewhere in the fundus (not shewn in the
figure) could be seen the scar of the insertion wound. There was
a large fresh pigmented patch above the disc.
Meanwhile the effect on the left eye was tested by the insertion

of a single piece of 999 per cent. pure aluminium in strip form
weighing 6-64 mg. (equivalent to 8 of the 083 fragments used
Separately on the other eye). Gradually the cornea became
vascularised peripherally and the -iris atrophic. Lens opacities
developed. Seven months later the fundus shewed two large white
retinal imprints which had been exposed by a recent shift of the
metallic strip. A third imprint could be seen at the opposite end
of the strip. In detail the appearances were those shown in Fig.
13 where the strip looks somewhat foreshortened. The strip was
eroded and coated with white exudate. The two lower imprints
were covered with white and necrotic material. The upper imprint
shewed fresh vascularisation at one side. A strand of gelatinous
material ran to the junction of the two imprints. Powdery metal
could be seen in the strand and scattered over the nearby fundus.
There was pathological pigmentation in the fundus periphery.

(d) Effect of 20 mg. observed for 6 months.
Rabbit 23. 20 mg. of 99 9 per cent. pure aluminium were

inserted into the right vitreous through a postero-superior scleral
puncture. Six months later the cornea was vascularised and showed
zonular degeneration. Other areas of cornea shewed cholesterin
crystal deposits in the stroma. The cornea was ectatic and only
measured 9 mm. across as opposed to 13 mm. in the other eye.
The appearance of the iris is shewn in Fig. 14. The iris shewed
a central funnel-shaped depression with two vascularised white
nodules projecting centrally in the pupillary area. The rest of
the iris was in a condition of iris bomb6 and was much atrophied.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 479

B.-INSERTION OF ALUMINIUM ALLOYS
(1) Into the anterior chamber.

(a) Effect of 05 mg. aluminium-copper (group 2), observed for 7
months.

Rabbit. 12. A piece of aluminium-copper (group 2) weighing
0.5 mg. was inserted into the left anterior chamber. Eleven weeks

FIG. 14.

Rabbit No. 23. Implantation of 20 mrg. of pure aluminium into the
vitreous. Appearance of the iris after' 6 months. The eye showed
extensive degenerative changes. The cornea was ectatic, vascularised
and developed zonular degeneration. Elsewhere in the cornea
cholesterin crystals could be seen in the stroma. The iris, shown in the
illustration, gave the appearance of a central funnel-shaped depression
with two vascularised white nodules projecting centrally in the pupillary
area. There was extensive atrophy and iris bombe was present.

later the appearance was as in Fig. 15. The limbus was somewhat
vascularised. Above the pupil was a grey iris imprint. This was
dotted with white-coated metallic powder from the fragment. Fine
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480 L. H. SAVIN

capillary vessels could be seen in the superficial layers of the-cornea
opposite the imprint, though the latter did not seem to be directly
vascularised. Near the pupillary margin lay other powdery
fragments of the metal. There were posterior synechiae and some
iris pigment on the anterior lens capsule. The lens shewed streak,
spiral' and whorl opacities.
The main fragment lay below the pupil and adherent to the

posterior corneal surface. The metal was partly absorbed and was
encrusted with a yellowish-white covering. The cornea opposite
the metal was slightly 1hazy and its superficial layers were
vascularised.
Not long after this picture the metal again shifted, this time

to near the pupillary margin. Here seven months after the insertion
of the metal the appearances shewn were those of Fig. 16.

FiG. 17.
Rabbit No. 11. A fragment of aluminium-magnesium is adherent
to the posterior surface of the comea. The posterior surface of the
metal is thickly covered by a white coating, which encroaches upon
the corneal endothelium. The lens shows streaky cortical opacities.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM-AND lTS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

On the back of the cornea in the previous site of the metal was
a faint grey imprint. Superficially in the cornea there was fine
vascularisation in this region. The subjacent iris shewed a greyish-
yellow imprifit, surrounded on the iris by lihes of fibrous tissue,
which extended to the anterior lens capsule.
The cornea was superficially vascularised over the new site of the

metal; and there was also a nebula. The metal itself lay at the
pupillary margin and was dotted over with pigment. The fragment
was mainly eroded and was covered with a yellowish-white
coating. The lens shewed opacities and polychromatic lustre. The,
fundus shewed pigmentation thought to be pathological.

(b) Effect of 0-5 mg. aluminium magnesium observed for 9
weeks.
Rabbit 11. A fragment of aluminium magnesium (group 3)

weighing 0 5 mg. was inserted into the left anterior chamber. The
appearance 9 weeks later was as in Fig. 17. -The metallic fragment
was adherent to the posterior surface of the cornea. The area in
contact with cornea was relatively bright. The posterior surface
of the metal was thickly covered by a white coating. The lens
shewed streaky cortical opacities. There was considerable fundus
pigmentation.

Later the metal eroded forwards into the corneal stromna and
gradually became fragmented. There were numerous lens changes,
and gross fundus pigmentary changes.

(c) Effect of 04 mg. of aluminium-copper, observed for 18
weeks.
Rabbit 1. In this rabbit 0 4 mg. of aluminium-copper (group 6)

alloy was inserted into the anterior chamber. Eighteen weeks
later the appearance was as shewn in Fig. 18. There was limbal
vascularisation. The corneal scar had firmly healed. The frag-
ment had slipped down on to the anterior lens capsule, where there
was a capsular opacity, with some opacity of the subjacent lens
matter. This opacity was connected by a broad pigmented and
vascularised synechia to the pupillary -margin. The metal was
covered with a white coating, and was partially absorbed.- Some
fragmentation of metal had taken place, and white coated small
fragments were visible on the surface of the lens opacity and on
the synechia. Examination with the slit-lamp shewed polychro-
matic lens lustre, and there were pathological fundus changes.

(d) Effect of 0 4 mg. aluminium silicon observed for 3 -months.
Rabbit 7. Here a fragment weighing 04 mg. of aluminium

silicon (group 8) was inserted into the R. anterior chamber. Three
months later the appearance was as in Fig. 19. The fragment was
partially eroded and had a coat of powdery-white material with
gelatinous material on the anterior surface peripherally. New

481
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vessels rose from the iris in this region and passed across the front
of the -metal. The pupillary margiR was slightly everted and
adherent to the posterior surface of the metal. Dot and streak-
shaped lens opacities were visible in the lens.

Later on the metal absorbed almost completely, an imprint
shewed on the iris deep to the fragment, lens opacities increased,
and the fundus shewed pathological changes.

(e) Effect of 05 mg. of aluminium-zinc with picture drawn at
5 months.
Rabbit 4. Five months after 0 5 mg. of aluminium zinc (group

9) had been inserted into the anterior chamber the appearance was
as in Fig. 20. Above and anteriorly the iris shewed a greyish-

FIG. 19.
Rabbit No. 7. Implantation of 04 mg. aluminium-silicon into the
anterior chamber. Appearances after three months. The fragment is
partially eroded. Some fragmentation and formation of gelatinous
material on its anterior surface is seen at the end away from the pupil.
Iris vesels pass in front of the metal. The pupillary margin is
slightly distorted, and adherent to the posterior surface of the metal.
Opacities are pr'esent in the lens.

7N
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FIG. 8.

Left eye of the same rabbit. (Rabbit No. 16.) Here 8 strips of
aluminium 1 mg. each had been inserted into the anterior chamber.
The reaction, observed for the same period of 10 months, ran a milder
course. A large corneal "imprint " was present in the pupillary area
with a diffuse pigmented plaque on the posterior corneal surface.
Several pieces of metal covered with white exudate and jelly can be
seen at the lower angle of the anterior chamber. Opposite these frag-
ments the cornea tends to be opaque on its deep surface and
vascularised superficially. Some disintegration of the metal can be
seen, as also white powdery debris on the anterior surface of the iris
which is atrophic. Lens opacitics are present.

-.:
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FIG. 9.

Rabbit No. 8. Implantation of 0 9 mg. pure aluminium into the
vitreous. Changes observed after 13 weeks. The fragment is seen
to lie peripherally on the retina, and shows a greyish white coat. A
number of small necrotic white patches are seen throughout the fundus.
The inset shows the striae *hich were seen in the lens of the other eye.

FIG. 13.

Rabbit 18, left eye. Insertion of one piece of aluminium weighing
6-64 mg. into the vitreous. Appearances observed at 7 months. Two
large white imprints are seen with a smaller one at the end of the
bent strip of metal. The metal itself is eroded and coated with white
exudate. A strand of gelatinous material extends from the metal to the
junction of the two main irnprints. Part of the metal can be seen in
this strand and scattered over the nearby fundus. There was patho-
logical pigmentation in the periphery of the fundus.
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FIG. 15.

Rabbit No. 12. Insertion of 0 5 mg. aluminium-copper into the anterior
chamber. Appearance after 11 weeks. The limbus is somewhat
vascularised. A grey " imprint " dotted with white coated metallic
powder from the fragment is seen on the iris above the pupil. The
cornea above the " imprint " shows slight vascularisation. In the
pupillary margin powdery fragments of the metal are seen. There
are posterior synechiae and some iris pigment on the anterior lens
capsule, and opacities are present in the lens itself. The metal itself
is seen below the pupil. It is partially absorbed and encrusted with a
yellowish white covering. The overlying cornea is slightly hazy and
vascularised.
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FIG. 16.

The same eye at 7 months. The fragment had shifted exposing an
underlying " imprint " surrounded by fibrous tissue, which extends to
the anterior lens capsule. The metal itself is in a more advanced
stage of disintegration, and is covered by yellowish white coating. The
lens shows opacities and polychromatic lustre. Some fragmentation of
the metal can be seen.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THX EYE 483

wlhite imprint. On the surface of the imprint could be seen small
fragments of powdery metal. There was slight vascularisation of
the superficial cornea near the limbus. The actual metallic frag-
ment had dropped to the lower angle of the anterior chamber,
where it lay coated with yellowish-white exudate. There was
enhanced vascularity of the limbus opposite the metal, and fine
capillary vascularisation of the superficial cornea of this area.
The metal became deeply embedded in the iris, which was

vasctblarised in this area. Peripheral pigmentary changes appeared
in the fundus.

(2) Into the vitreous.
(a) Effect of 0 3 mg. aluminium-nickel-copper with picture

drawn at 3 months.
Rabbit 9. A square fragment of aluminium-nickel-copper

(group 4) weighing 03 mg.was inserted without difficulty into the
vitreous through a scleral puncture (L. eye). There was no
appreciable bleeding and the fragment was at once easily visible
ophthalmoscopically. Three months later the appearances were as
in Fig. 21. The lens shewed posterior cortical lens opacities.
There was some blood on the posterior surface of the lens. Fundus
examination shewed that the metallic fragment was completely
coated with a whitish-yellow covering. The fragment had been
dislodged by the animal's movements and lay at right angles to its
original position. Deep to the fragment could be seen a retinal
imprint at the original site.
Atrophic patches appeared in the iris. Lens opacities increased.

The fundus shewed retinitis proliferans.

5.-Histological Findings
Twenty-nine eyes with intra-ocular foreign bodies and two

control eyes were available for histological examination. The eyes
were preserved in formol saline and later bisected for paraffin
sections to be made. A serious difficulty was-that the numerous
small metallic bodies in the eyes rendered it difficult to cut sections.
Even the minute fragments in niany of the corneae were found to
destroy instantly the cutting edge of the microtome knife, so that
there was gross destruction and tearing of the surrounding tissues.
This trouble' was overcome to some extent by picking out any
foreign bodies which were noted in the paraffin block; but this
process in itself tended to spoil the ocular tissues immediately
adjacent to the fragments, while it was usually found that some
minute fragments were overlooked. In order to obviate this, many
of the sections were cut rather thicker than usual. This helped to
-produce a complete section; but often at the expense of the finer
histological details. Moreover. many of the sections were found with
torn or folded corneae, damaged lenses, and other imperfections.
Much time was spent in endeavours to overcome these difficulties.
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An attempt to work out a technique in which the metallic frag-
ments might be removed by the use of some selective solvent, was
unsuccessful. It seemed that the best course was to reject those
parts of the sections adjacent to the foreign bodies as liable to be
vitiated by accidental damage. Conclusions were based on sections
somewhat distant from the fragments of metal.

In correlating the sections with the clinical observations on the
experiments, it has to be remembered that a considerable time had
elapsed in most cases between the original experiments and the
acute immediate changes, and the final disposal of the animal.
The more significant histological changes
The cornea.-There was hyalinization in two cases (1, r and 1).

In three cases the section passed through the healed corneal scar
(5, r; 20, 1; 22, r). Tfie cornea was frequently vasccularised,
completely sometimes (17, r; 23, r), and in other cases peripherally
(17, 1; 20, r). In two cases plaques were observed in the cornea
(13, 1; 23, r) their structure being vascular or fibrous. In one case
(17, r) the cornea shewed peripheral wrinkling.
The anterior chamber shewed in two cases metallic fragments

and exudate (14, r; 13, 1) and in one case fibrous bands (13, 1).
The iris.-A large number of pathological changes were

observed. The iris shewed marked thickening in two cases (1, r;
7, 1), in one case (1, L) there was round-celled infiltration with
foreign body giant cells. In many instances the iris shewed
atrophy, partial in 5 cases (4, r; 13, r; 16, r; 22, r; 23, 1), well-
marked in one (5, r), compl,ete in 8 cases (11, r; 14, r; 14, 1; 16, 1;
17, r and 1; 18, r and 1). There was fibrosis in two cases (7, 1;
17, 1). Anterior synechiae were noted in 3 cases (14, 1; 16, r; 23, r).
Exudate was noted behind the iris in one case (17, r). Abnormal
pigment distribution was seen in 10 cases; this was superficial in
two cases (17, 1; 22, r), patchy in three (4, r; 1, r; 16, r), and
widespread and diffuse in five cases (5, r; 10, r; 13, r; 14, r; 17, r).
The lens.-As already stated the lens had frequently suffered in

the cutting of the sections. In one case the lens seemed to be
disorganised and calcified (9, 1), and in 4 cases (9, 1; 13, 1; 17, 1;
23, 1) it was surrounded with exudate and incorporated with the
ciliary body.
The vitreous chamber was filled with debris in one case (18, 1).
The retina.-In three cases (1, r and 1; 23, r) the retina. was

degenerate. There was loss of structure of the nervous elements
in two cases (5, r; 11, 1). Cystic degeneration was observed in the
peripheral retina in two instances (7, r; 11, r). The retina might
be atrophied in a local area (14, r), or more usually complete (8
cases: 5, r and 1; 7, r; 8, r and 1; 9, 1; 10, r; 18, l). Fibrosis was
observed in one case (9, 1), organisation in another (7, 1), and in
one instance there was retinitis proliferans (17, 1).

L. H. SAVIN/484
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 485

More active changes included choroidoretinitis (7, 1), cellular
infiltration (10, r), active exudation in 6 cases (10, 1; 11, 1; 13, r;
14, r; 16, r; 23, 1), disorganisation in two cases (10, 1; 11, r).
The choroid.-Abnormal features were frequently seen. Exudate

was noted in 4 cases (1, r and 1; 16, 1; 23, r). Thinning was noted
in one case (5, r), and excessive vascularisation in another (13, r).

Optic nerve.-Degenerative changes were noted in one case
(4, 1).
Taking the eye as a whole, although defects in the preparation

of the sections prevented a complete review, the histological
findings were explicit enough to shew that aluminium was not
inert in the eye: it caused widespread low-grade inflammatory and
degeneeative changes, seen -histologically as well as clinically.

Detailed histological reports are shown in Appendix II by Major
J. 0. Oliver.

Distribution of Aluminium in the Ocular Tissues
Since pathological changes from aluminium are widespread in

the eye, and as it has also been noted -that fragments of pure
aluminium could apparently be completely dissolved in an eye
(Case 22, r), the question arose as to how extensively the aluminium
was disseminated through the ocular tissues.

It was at first hoped to utilise the intensely coloured red" lake"
produced by aluminium salts with alizarinsulphonic acid as a
means of tracing the aluminium, but consistent results could not
be obtained.
A second method which utilises the red colour formed when

aluminium salts combine with aurintricarboxylic acid was almost
as disappointing. This colour reaction has to take place at a pH
of 49 and is developed by heating at a temperature of 70-78
degrees C. This staining method proved uncertain at one time,
producing red staining areas in the section, while subsequently
similar sections from the same block, treated in apparently similar
fashion, failed to stain. In the successful stainings the deeper
layers of the cornea, the.ciliary body, and the inner nuclear layers
of the retina appeared to shew staining for aluminium most
markedly. But the results were insufficiently constant to be
considered a valid indication of the true distribution of the
aluminium in the ocular tissues.

Whilst local changes near the fragments may be regarded as
being directly due to the action of aluminium, it must be left an
open question whether the more remote changes are due to
aluminium possibly disseminated through the ocular tissues, or to
some.indirect toxic effect.-
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6.-Disc'ussion
Only scanty clinical records are available: three anterior

chamber implantations (Jess, Fricke, Hesky), one anterior
chamber and lens (Fricke), and two vitreous implantations (Savin).
In one of Savin's cases the identification of aluminium was on
strong presumptive evidence only. The animal case records are
all upon rabbits and include 35 anterior chamber implantations
(27 Savin, 8 Fontana) and 13 vitreous chamber implantations (9
Savin, 4 Fontana). The experimental work of Jess and Mielke is
not recorded in sufficient detail for critical assessment.
There is close agreement between the animal and human case

records. Jess's case shewed fragmentation of the metal, depig-
mentation of the pupillary margin near the foreign body, pigment
deposition at the root of the iris, and a faint lens opacity. All
these points were frequently demonstrable in the experimental
animals. Fricke's first case shewed fragmentation of metal in the
right eye, as frequently noted in the animals; his second case
shewed fragmentation of the metal, lens opacities, and iridocy-
clitis; all these changesstoo were observed in the present experi-
mental study. Hesky's case shewed corneal opacity, and iritis,
both -being changes found in the animal series. Likewise the
changes in the vitreous observed by Savin clinically (coating of
the metal, imprint formation, and some retinal pigmentation in
one case, and more severe changes in the second: coating of the
rmetal, mild iridocyclitis, vitreous opacities, localised imprints, and
pigmentary changes in the adjacent retina) were also observed in
the experimental animal. Whilst the changes observed in man so
far- including. changes in the metallic fragments, imprint
formation and pigment deposition in adjacent ocular tissues-are
paralleled in the experimental animal, the more remote changes
seen in the rabbit have not as yet been noted in human eyes.

In the experimental series 'no tangible difference could be
established between the effects of pure aluminium as opposed to
aluminium alloys. Both groups give the same end result: lens
opacities, quiet inflammatory iris changes, atrophy of the iris,
choroiditis, choroidal and retinal degeneration and atrophy,
retinitis proliferans, and also possibly vascularisation of, various
parts of the eye. There is some suggestion that with equal dosage,
the presence of aluminium, or its alloys, is more deleterious when
it is in the vitreous than in the anterior chamber. There is, how-
ever, no suggestion that particles in the anterior chamber are well
tolerated. The size of the fragment seems to be a more definite
consideration: the larger fragments are distinctly less tolerated
than smaller fragments.
Aluminium and its alloys produce early effects in the adjacent

tissues, but that widespread changes occur is clear from the almost

486 L. H. SAVIN
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE

constant presence of fundus lesions, no matter what the size or
position of the fragment be. Though aluminium and its alloys
are not so destructive to the eye as iron and steel, these metallic
intra-ocular foreign bodies call for operative removal. The
technical difficulties for 'such removal are, however, such that it
would seem that in individual cases an opportunist policy has to
be adopted. It would seem that where the fragments are readily
accessible, as in the anterior chamber, their removal should be
attempted. Intravitreal fragments are probably best left alone
except where their size is such that the loss of the eye is inevitable,
if an expectant policy is adopted.

Summary
The literature of intra-ocular aluminium is reviewed. A case is

reported in which a piece of " aluminium zinc " (or possibly zinc
base aluminium) was observed over- a period of three years as it
lay on the retina of an only eye. IThe metal was at first bright and
silvery. Later it became coated with a white cover, probably of
aluminium hydroxide. T'he fragment shifted twice, each time
leaving a retinal " imprint," before eventually disintegrating into
white powder. A second case behaved similarly.
Twenty-five implantations of aluminium and aluminium allov

fragments were made into the anterior chambers of rabbits by a
standardised technique; and 9 vitreous chamber implantations.
There was no clinical difference in the behaviour of pure
aluminium and various alloys. Doses varying from 03 mg. to
20 mg. were used; the ocular reaction tended to be more severe
with the higher doses.
The fragments were observed to become coated with white

powder, with yellowish exudate, with fibrin, or in late cases with
jelly. A late change often seen was powdering and fragmentation
of the metallic fragment. In 6 cases the fragment was completely
absorbed.
Common local changes were necrotic " imprints " left by the

metal; of these 6 imprints were corneal, 12 on the iris (9 grey, 2
white, 1 necrotic), 2 in the lens, 4 in the fundus.

General ocular effects on the eye included lens opacities in 28
eyes, striae, dots, vacuoles, and irregular opacities; these lens
opacities were occasionally accompanied by polychromatic lustre.
There were 5 anterior capsular opFacities, 6 anterior cortical, 4
posterior cortical, 2 capsular imprints, and 3 complete cataracts.

Quiet inflammatory changes in the uveal trict were frequent.
These included 10 cases of posterior synechiae, 2 cases of iris
bomb6, and 14 cases of iris atrophy.
Other changes included pathological fundus pigmentation in

23 cases, 6 cases of localised choroiditis and 3 of retinitis
proliferans.

487
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488 L. H. SAVIN

Pathological vascularisation, not reported in' the literature in
human cases, occurred often in the animals. It is uncertain
whether the reaction is specific for aluminium.
Among other oddities were noted 2 cases of bullous keratitis, I

staphylomatous eye (false buphthalmos), 2 cases of zonular
keratitis, 1 interstitial keratitis, 1 deep keratitis, 2 pigmented
corneae, 1 pigmented limbus, 2 cases of folds in Descemet's
membrane.

Histological investigations were hampered by technical difficul-
ties. The changes observed-were such as would have been expected
from the clinical findings. They included hyalinisation and
vascularisation of the cornea, iritis and iris atrophy, abnormal iris
pigmentation. Retinal and choroidal pathological changes were
noted in many instances. Abortive attempts were made to trace
the distribution of the aluminium through the tissues by staining
reagents.
On the clinical and .experimental evidence it is concluded that

the eye is by no means inert to aluminium.

The author wishes to thank Messrs. E. ff. Creed, C. H. Gray,
the late A. 1). Griffith, Earl J. King, H. A. Lucas, W. T. C.
Lumley, J. 0. Oliver, G. J. Stephens, F. Ridley, A. Sorsby, G. C.
Pritchard and E. Wolff for much invaluable advice and help. For
metallurgical advice and assistance he is indebted to Mr. G. E.
Hiarvie of Messrs. R. J. Coley and Son (Hounslow) Ltd., M'r. F.
Osborn of the Ministry of Aircraft Production, Mr. Frank. Sayers,
and Mr. Freeman Horn. He is greatly obliged to Miss E. M.
Gower for the care she has given to the typescript.
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APPEND-IX I *
SUMMARY OF PROTOCOLS
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* The protocols on Rabbits Nos. 6, 9, 15, 19. 20, 21 and 24 are devoid of illustra-
tions and appear textually after the protocol on Rabbit No. 23.
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RABBIT IV-Q I -

(I). P-7 - E) .42.
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RABBIT Ng 7.
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RABBIT NI11.
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The es'yf -th e corneal scar ,:r 9ascylarised; there Is metaik powderrtfihe scr.

rhe mozbLf Co. - The cWa odherenflo,Ithe sair(Je d&aOrO44ar ) The tefis fo;oredw,th a w a^eadyelowZeoa.t - T7here are cort,6& 7enS o7ocdi.. an7d k0 e77Si sdasO
Pi9rnentaofin.

RABBI-T NW12.
27-11.42 The anmmol was aw5sthe/ised intlravenous nembafaOl

~~.c*/o thie aiar gzaa/ vesn I1t2he ear. Pre ofSin
were r,z7 oed 60ot nant,Achumne, ' laaTtechni7oje.

Vosculo,
-.- scar-.

7Im.Prin)

Yt'ri-ca
metalp

R/shteye. d23./.-43i
rhe corneal sca7r is vascuala

rtie metalis covered wllth exado
There 6 anecro/ amreo othe r.i
the inc/al. 7Tere is an adhesion
Iris and th5e ic/al. PowderednX
len., cOpsule f;7ihnputle y V
shows stri
There coniderable fundau im

5;re t
Polychroafic

lustrw

Rh2A.i 30.5. +3.
The metlS Covered avAh -

seor t6ie ,pupd/ary mar,in. it )
sligMlY dy frorn the inpriht
ondtruse on? the lens. Po/ychr(

on#M/ae.rm ,befidn.

t*0MS P 6O ZooPhio¢sca/.

Prased

f.

G/Nf RRAi.
Gz>e~~P.,9 tioal on 6bat*

ofcorne -
I 1

L J'~~~~a7'e tf

"'O"rLetLeq-e Jupef~~* asrvIr1 qII'JupeO/mmfki.al
54J=mepk f17"r.I-etalne r1/eJ cui WIo
kP4CezrA?°rj .efte4/e supner 'caZs VacuafrisOfi9Oiz of cor4ea)sca
6eteen fhe Po ayfroe4t.! insor - Ppsteriar .sgnec a and
el'a Il- aaIh lens i/jsome -sma?/metftTIcjlra8nsenfsZrBes o e oen5thearieriornj&rface at'heIrls. The n7Vw)mIn7. - ,e adherent rhpo seor,ae of.he cwoea.
70yg cornaw over t5esur"ace c/alseems inlaid> 6uthe.w corneo zert vrpore zvascauris-ed.1/71;ri;t i9rophki area

-ZX4tal.uxta wdyl' pi(
L'xudate metaPo-sterior Lens acios

* ~~~.5ynachia

Leff'dme.
'zadcsfe lies Atrophisc areva ofplrs on anterior 5rfeE a&Wa.
ias shifDed 7his area shows pouwderyrv I lwaslgariye/ iris
. 5.o/sres i{mpriht be/ow thepip.Jr hos

oma,tc mustre shb/ted a 9a,hJatey7ry. fh,%ere are posterior 3ynech,zwcoil lens .strit. 4oiSe,jpahdfhesZ 8ht toa60/halo-
marhed and lowsical, ome .hown an us.
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L. H. SAVIN

RABBIT NV -1g'
z/. .6.43. 77*e on,n,a was *aMs/M.t 7d6 0.XTC. Aien, sokit,on.
7h'-rou,h posteraspenuor cor~s inCis4aw 4n of pore A?2 (999Y) was

thserlbd Ih on4rA or ehan,6or ,nO Ito tt
- wa-i ihsorted ; they7frlob e. atsu.em ,,rr oior. iarAfon

<;<seorgJ* e r5pessel VcasnscuieOfec'rwegon

-icarailh'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gqca

p mehapowe tofs a _@°~~~ opdt°hes.~
\t'7 8 \\ = 5 + MdM~~~~~~~~~~~~~Aly c

27-6-43- Rjhrp8eA Corneal war ;s /osulairsed l,frye- Yoscalornsedpowdered scor, NoW
and conitains JoF noe ires /. A'ntsy oech ioaner/he eo fide lns,andore rerrond ad wsil
6auAnhEhia)oorapinpl;Lemszii undo/deron oiqeredajith 1. thloweran]egoffifke)jthe ari/Acapsiecdiris Iris sAhos,, arom c a,WoJ on ,on,,iu,A,hq
/O>CiPialesVosw'or,sedYmascu

ca
ant Me

. powderC/ac

lonpr>n/t 5" 1 fit sf--c *\i.prinr

26 9 43. hesn opacities sJorapronoanced. n ^ o/ro9n<ees i~oe iM

s nedios mydo e tsuchYhe comne. The,r 71She, a /dros tendss7& ;SOh G
re2ls mar /ePvMzh!0 7fr e1rev

eo mon'9n 'ssurq'o ordcobc lo er
'admniprZ.4 hos app2eare r-6'Owi;th/d . r r

h5t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Vsy@cular4

a~Co

fletaifr@/nseiirs1ieareab The
Cor

(TI' Jrnpr int\r
30 043 .Fuinds svnc bono d. anlwoofhes)?enseo.tris mor afr oph PoSst synechic e/ ns opchsil?esnrlrO Out iuean004Ndsaew ¢d frme0 -/spartyalyaSsobend isPr nrmoreopacty ofethen

nreriorbadrVcalorio
t

> nd3x/J >< gPowdr,
(Ii) ;en S,I,

YAsom7ari ?l Scom/n4%0/sonecA e/ Co,)illy - Ar Orelanacorusnhea_*~~~~~~on:tsyneehie vcsaulonsotien
do

fidreS fR9disc a luintam /oion shoo.i mnach re a'rwt$yezK ss,eb onJ:o/iNs exte, rn/b>o
J9bondeodrm S)s wsti//mare cornea?sozy4 Z ?sncweieoJot/ t<
on

7.$S 5. 1R 4ta qc e- rio metal left Ln loswer R9. Zeft eye 2soca,n ,ea 6a//ormore
*s)eo)yXm;Ss..-relhermX ore/uncas c'hoi,09es.

srisedscc,p
7eta)power

7am ies.

coated mnelal.

eswn'd'ieol
io.

dorised scar
eAsf/owder.
Synecbie
rmetol.

ariseoper-aherl
'mao

A 7he laos.
and claan

7tS.

oarijed scar.

,fefal,oder
,ens s9 ac cit,eS

ac/er

nmon
!ssels frorn
iris

flirior 5ynecAj6
rneol scarri.f

rpi}ad arno.

Iscular/ aJa
Corn a.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 495

RABBIT N2 14.
2/6 4-3. ]fi/ravenauslq appied 0.5Sc nem6uIo/solatioq'wsAdlj.
Throqqph The usuacornezs ih&oions60/f ure (99.9y) fuminiulnwa's (5serled in lrno.froomenfs btEo ch nferior chain er, aulA,Wtprticular aefficu1y.

RI~Phl dUM SOJan' speck/eci p1gm9nl'. DPor Z:e/f/undus- 2)arkhpoafhes xl 6 *I3 "nerid1ns.
pff&shds In fihe 6 7X 3°r r-,d1bA5-interior Vnch;oVascularion.

5~~~.car s 'oodof
powdered - ,1ori

In->r>t// \ mc"h'/' Posterior Z.ris'Xor
(S' ~~~ ~',>,_ ~Imprint Cornrezqi tieal

rneto. .Te
vascularyaf,/\

8 8-43-'RtGH4T EY. - .scor cont'ains powder. 7e/ceye- The cornoa) rcar is hearily rasculari.ed
ad metal. Mtu/hbale i-'v tmprints, and a cknfra? and ihcoraleus muk metalpowader. Rd,anltqyncechia
corneal i,, rib uwhich encloses afra9ment also contins metal powder. r75ere 4po rof Me meta/. J5evera/of The bts I.41h the corneal itrr*t oasooan rs rnpruIt. ao,n6 fohe
lba.'er anole of the 0ntdrior chamber. 7-heuore iecas ore 6br'hr and olhenv en&sted and caold
covered uaii h nen 'essels; some are whdi ,a.C.thf/e/lyaf pymenr
coated wth s a-/snofpor7nt-The aremoni
lons opocit¢l.-1ndassAow.sX ynented,otcss

rn,,arints VaWscular;3 d sCar.
/Me/tC/al- owderdc,al 4

t~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Cnb;ng:Cornea?nimpri7t

4wns . WeCorneal _ Sup

* thickened p~~~femhn.M6h(Spi, peta. _Vascul/afed'

4 .1 4#.- RiGHT Lv - ithe mnome fresh /ea^tur Zeft eyec- rhc mnoin Astures or ul/ushatedii a Vascularifed cornealplaOcie below. in JhcqiZe d,om.
The corneo 4i thickenea, w)t11epMij-,1ol chaones

RABBIT N-0 /6.
.27. 6 43. AnmstAhe/,sed by 0-7Scc* nernbu6/ql intro/avenous.
10pieces each of irip. 99 9Y pure 91uanmn,n7 itvere%:Z
by 7seuarla/ te hn#ue into the roelti9. C. 8 info The zla:

RlhfZundU5 showedrpches qf44 nentner Leftftundus shoiued bferoa/era/pjfmtai.
hVe di5i ,h 1he 6, w/on cAS1 ans
Vatropl4cCrs. VascR/IriedVc,sculor,s~c 5scar irisi'nprCtscar

O with powder. ' f5ntarihr
_ C' i/yo/inve6and os

Zostirzor rK _ 7~~~~~Cromti
\

/ ~~~~~~ch.-ovWxc\
\ / K~~~vascularqved ustrhe E

? I/hf e,e - ssc/a/orzied coraeal scar contoi,7uia'ISpowder metal.- Irisxn r/nfneorenfr scar. lo irid 119orisofe1Isco6rnea7 osca$ cof.p
Lor0e A05terior corneahrmprln/7-/nt Z$order 9t1.r/r5 /e mel nl, grepa IO

scu 1o7~fal.Sar /
shows 'atro,ic tPack. Je&41metere wost tomos?e crneta/lower onp/e;,of i./S cooleda Osca/ riMed- ZbiA i9nfoter, "emetwaloha4wool ;1-dven.
le.trie yana.- A nbe6and acrosspizoi. coo/bd wic/6/o/,mabelow7oo n9.c.rvenhiec
Ready ItMnsi//uni,oon_ /ncreased/unddsl$ynent- pathes on0nmta/.- Iris nch he,ron-Id/stesf.

/
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L. H. SAVIN

PAB8JT IV§s6. (Coatnued).

9/trop hic

itrs

6.H RA,bte,ye- 7he corrieol dom>ebr is

/ar/8 . cind ai/t of the whole eye 2R.n7 .

,s/ jrnentproi/S erei4 n7 n7ear corleo Wr n7
Th ere is also aned s ra7s1,Oe,rat,/i
With Maopj esseks 'p,onthe cerit7 of
the cornea 7he ,r/s aTroplhic aI7d/here Is
a larzpe anterior ,.yoechib .5on7e o/Jhe peces

can =6. foaht/yg seen J/'rociph the corneat aez
rhec lens and /cundus aPe riot vifAep&.

O~~~~~~~~~~~pox/es. (pegos

Deft<c- odd>on N7heappeoronCes
AoA1P&41 nollrd, PM2 t6bw~~,p709uC on Ahe ,oosterotrerior
esore lens s-Cpepoc/saf e

olarer ens ho ste ri.C. corowed ,a

pode ,ro> /ren tot/on. - trch1 andMltwnorrh rp

he rea. Ehefnr - ents. wi/th p2'cukry3at,on
J0chnuch d AfrseapmentotonoffroSd6MtZhoMScaZorn.

0/7

PABBIT NV' /7
4.7 &3. ,f9nasthehsed inlrrmeoous9y 6 0 o75nean6uta sokciion.

0 ..

R/>ht eye- /9 sclera,,ur,ctare was8 n~oe wi/h he Graefe Ani/e I;, 7X oaterosuperior gaodrorntof
/he eye>r :er/or to the a ator 4 f 0sof99.9SOure #lun,,n'un.each-c ;jhn,*.3
c here via;cncthe passed 7hroach hhe 6e;o,d/eotf op'ue

*nervefbres.c7hre&S w/ts nmMurch fhe1oieces s?m, ;nXoostion.Iq,.

6.t.44. - 6 rdnSiXpeaeisheaied zZa6andg ZeIt'aZ'e- fisc/aoo-s, e'COt*?pet

Thr atai} ro /a tho ,Dojteior. ofte e

d ;Q(e c dsc erh it r

v~~~~~~~~~g Ih VIPa

yscolo n

a..#44a. Rf;pkh ey,ze- Cdrnea shdswed a 6al7 zEc MWW-Sooarjed av eo- yDer
shop"dezs^asorso1fcorkma?ffoorirn fXf r .oXknrsoe:fzs nenr

proMj<6oSeto+Aerd A3r i SCerotcooscMe n, Ihe Wnwyus$ oneeoOYee foleldl was SW..?
ofMeAensSrrs 76c4=sapseM w

corlm ;nM wb*ie obad aXhched byzra zd
'777ere was a s/tar;vc W*i;t clbah:lrn hotsXooAeroZaS ff ea _6;he d .sh,eweat nothf ocrfiogferoes czisrzt7lxorl-lyond posimiori a "ecrofc/3ofCti.
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 49-7

RABBI J7N18.
4.743. taiz,henzed &y 0.5cc ne6W ,oltonWoews.

ptrl/bIe Amsmodhere.t- hs .tin. ,oeaw,dche V.C)8Jn3.%PWof ?n un7cutJhyof?M.ds 999%,roC 4?a-min,tn,
aJazP5 ViArveeh"asEow eochlbihorfmi7lbsxors N z

Meo4p ?PlkOhT~~rweeeA,
7/1z.45 - om Wocuai4;a/t,o) of7he o?lye,ve. ?&riwsAepr asn/oo7aJs~casbr£aton ?ris oMrophy.
fer strorna Tf e corn7ea. i9bvphwc ind Zons ao#;cibd cere piwvs/
pohe. 5om smimall ;ns opacities. z- 9 /oko r&'de/,osrc*sA

a hklmo5stko+Iheetpeces wem wossed 6.Jncwiht-ahZ-.lowcr,vpstero sa0,o#4orfo -1 fiJSe i;fAms %OSPostr,nwr &ro liavgAl* arsos qposrewt-,7^*' =oce ayicnDe /was jeAkscenl ..some IV cocereduhIA MOIr¢ces 4 coa& dawhi M r mlowr t ha n 4 aa. oss1, -ss(i/nw romsc er-;z;A on '$rtheti ceo-as o vA;/ 1es?*nim?oaa 'F
froi7lthe.% 4ui rcgiiseno,1wahln,o4e9 wmkith e4#014

e.vcept/or one or two"Ai'msorporu4A esormo. wilhwhtl* Axwt.ew.
excefprOOor/6wo-Sa orXe. Po/eroupr4, rheentr scar coda'o be se25t_tA,Adqltwadosm o vocnckd

@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4,a Ubp,^ rhe h o,h

/Le sJWr;¢"""end

,jed \ i n7e10.

lower Cornea.

--o redlw&

~~~~

/0.2. 4.4L (- ovediaomsAOram).
.Va:scne"

- ?rvs h w s9 W w c d,2
007tric 4a rAiatsa wnIe *Aw~ cc h 2i70ow.

* treo.*'/iebes 4bcf)Des' lie/?no)>7b60k

7. 5:4. R en above dzic (.weea6o*e) was
more maw - na7 * /,;7V,o,wh&, nrooj e.

fro?o erc&s

tPjeai'ic a/oed-fe3.Jewpo
tpnn/?ea,t eAeCdfer'fqMn

sa*o/ecz a dojf,6w,n to
ornoo notred!4aJoeocrymeAa/w

the COA- Mewed soriweVg ewOeMse2srw n,,zjt inm;
Therew0/'omnaA? w

near .'Ae o w^ s, ec

ih&f xw 6pla/ow.
naC_hho x an@ wez7rPoO=
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498
PABBIT NI22.

L. H. SAVIN'

l1-.,4o. i9nas/hebsed /hwP7@/7ua 6y O.$ccei*4utebokofl.
rhrouAaPos7- o.s(y,er7ocori.edJ Y '2r.o 299Yo

- fRk7~ri w<wer*;X

- Jin.4i04, ;n~ iisl..
infoir-is,iki>id vi

Pcwerroeahaloha

7 >.4'*+ P4vAt-e The lwos#t),S,eS.seheun6vAot;eoPe
-Srrtp &pew 4' aA45r1;7s fLrorfbt he lower OW7 whwib7Dt do
/dfCOflcQ - rhe coaiarins r,of*r,oiw3O a79 0r vsodDJA3o e0
- nQuS nmotr') i7e Cr -/.Iendo theWha of . - a c
- he ))erI(/Q /rwniitbmn tW&Ihb o 4Decoper ed. 7f lhil on

the'.mAal W4a cbte*d ¢;*w8%aS;:t

Impri>nl
.sosprfinc.

y Powder
/ Core?&* emprintand powJer.

Poate"Pior
ech4m .

6.2.4n4.he e /vor ,ree&5 h<d com y cksA,9Peared 3Qe)e for sone mhe /Moowde,
o.~tean e/rior u4.sA)Jc - 7 .Q/ mnprmni'3 /f77Q;/W7Q rsonto oZeiA v/c

7Z'ere cwos a corQW n{pr4t ,Svr,s;Akeg with,od mWai>i/oc

m .'eRABBIT NYo 23. ~ ,')ncs,O5cn,6.~

AlO.o.lo 9hxesd)s wc *
-. mq.ofq.929% pare iwrnoir ccre i4^;ow9dib ike

Thzhte~,e £__ Vjcuaryo4ol.7n Rhb,e;ae
1I1 -' AA ~ 'e IIJ.,

ascU/rfO/,Oon.

Xensopoauhes.
Is &0i6-

(j\Coroeaet/~c
Co rnealc*igam

4g a)Q CU) '- ;- (,h,cor o7ee'/3rw?or.uea£cb efr ,

R. F
S*i p2ed- ln Fundas uno'tthh was novf,do on each eqee/Orethee eT.frmnet butappeared td ho

incresed h4 the left ye txodxamu,QAki A5.4#.

0s

0

j
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EFFECT OF ALUMINIUM. AND ITS ALLOYS ON THE EYE 499

RABBIT No. 6.
8.11.42. An injection of 2 c.c. of gr. 1 ad I c.c. nembutal solution was given

intravenously into the marginal vein of the ear. The rabbit was rather quiet; but
the heart was beating at the start'of the experiment. 0.4 mg. aluminium-silicon
(group 8) was inserted in the right anterior chamber by the-usual technique. The
rabbit was found to be dead. It was thought that the death was due to an overdose
of anaesthetic. No difficulty appeared in technique etc. during the experiment
otherwise.

RABBIT No. 9.
22.11.42. -The animal was anaesthetised with 1.75 c.c. nembutal solution intra-

venously.' No difficulty was experienced.
RIGHT EYE. A scleral puncture was made with the Graefe knife accidentally in

the 3 o'clock meridian when' the animal sneezed suddenly, Afterwards a deliberate.
puncture was made in the 1.0 o'clock meridian behind the equator. A small bead
of vitreousprotruded. An attempt was madeto insert 0.3 mg. of Group 4 (AINiCu)
alloy. The fragment stuck subconjunctivally. However it was eventually retrieved
and thrust with the forceps intrasclerally. It was assumed it was now in the
vitreous; but this was difficult' to verify ophthalmoscopically as there wa's some
-haemorrhage into the eye at the site of the puncture.
LEFT EYE. A scleral punctu.e was made with the Graefe knife at 10 o'clock

meridian-behind the equator. A square 0.3 mg. fragment of Group 4 (AlNiCu) was
inserted without difficulty and verified in the vitreous ophthalmoscopically.

17.1.43. RIGHT EYE. There were lens opacities. Haemorrhages were seen on
the back of the lens and in the vitreous. The metallic fragment had a white
coating. The rest of the fundus was normal as far as seen.
LEFT EYE. There were subcortical lens opacities. These shewed polychromatic

lustre as seen with the slit-lamp. The metal- could be seen covered with a white
coating: There were vitreous opacities and bands in the vitreous suggesting retinitis
proliferans.

30.5.43. The RIGHT EYE shewed some atrophic iris patches. In addition to the
lens opacities the right eye shewed polychromatic lustre in the lens. A collection
of blood conld be seen on the back of the lens. There was retinitis proliferans above
in the fundus.
The LEFT EYE shewed iridocyclitis- with massive keratic precipitates. The iris

stroma had atrophied so that vessels shewed through. The pupil was occluded by
vascularlsed fibrinous exudate.

27.6.43. The aninial became mated.
16.9.43. The animal was killed by the air-embolism method and its eyes

enucleated.

RABBIT No. 10.
22.11.42. The animal was easily anaesthetised by 1 c.c. of the nembutal solution

intravenously in the marginal vein of the ear. A fragment of Group 4 (AlNiCu)
was inserted into each eye without difficulty, the fragment being put into the anterior
chamber.

24.1.43. The rabbit had disappeared.
30.5.43. The rabbit was discovered mixed up with other laboratory stock.
RIGHT EYE. There was a pigmented corneal scar with an anterior synechia

attached. The lens shewed opacities. The metallic fragment could not, be seen.
There was gross fundus pigmentation and vitreous opacity.
LEFT 'EYE. The corneal scar was pigmented. There were anterior synechiae.

There were some lens opacities, many vitreous opacities, and much pigmentation.
The metal, partially dissolved and very thin, lay below in the anterior chamber.

10.10.43. The rabbit was killed and its eyes enucleated.

RABBIT No. 15.
This was a silver-grey doe weighing 4lbs. The right ear had been bitten

badly; the left shewed a smaller bite. The right fundus was rather light with pig-
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500 L. H. SAVIN

mented patches at 6 and 8 o'clock- meridians. The left fundus showed similar
patches at corresponding meridians 4 and 7.

27.6.43. The animal was anaesthetise'd with 0.5 c.c. nembutal solution intraven-
ously.' Two pieces, each 1 mg. in weight, of piure (99.9%) aluminium were inserted
into each anterior chambet by the usual technique. There was some baemorrhage
into the right anterior chamber. The rabbit recovered and hopped around its cAge.
Later that day for no apparent cause it was found dead in its cage.

RABBIT No. 19.
This was a black-and-white buick- of approximately old English type.
19.9.43. RIGHT EYE. Five fragments of about -1 mm. square of aluminium foil

were inserted into the upper fornix--of the conjunctiva. Six hours later the material
.had worked out of the conjunctival sac leaving the eye normal,
LEFT EYE. -Approximately 1 mg. of scrapings from the ribbons were inserted.

This seemed to be a mixture of paper, graphite, and aluminium. Six hours later all
the material had worked out of the conjunctival sac, leaving the eye normal.

26.9.43. The animal was satisfactorily anaesthetised by 0.75 c.c. of nembutal
solutionl intravenously. A posterosuperior corneal puncture was made in the right
eye, and 3 cm. of coiled up platinum wire, weight 15 mg. were inserted into the
anterior chamber without difficulty.
The animal was watched for about three weeks during which period the metal

seemed -to be completely -inert. It was then accidentally killed with some other
laboratory stock, a'nd the eye was lost.

RABBIT No. 20.
This was a brown old English buck. Fuitdi pigmented below disc.
19.9.43. RIGHT EYE. Five pieces of R.A.F. a'luminium foil each I mm. square

were inserted into the upper conjunctival for-nix. Six hours later all the material
had worked out of the conjunctival sac, leaving the eye normal.
LEFT EYE. 1 mg. of foil scrapings (graphite, paper, and aluminium) were inserted

into the upper conjunctival fornix. Six hours later the material had all worked out
of the conjunctival sac, leaving the,eye normal.

26.9.43. The animal was anaesthetised by 0.5 c.c. of nembutal solution intra-
venously. 'The animal was quiet under the anaesthetic; but gave tw6 high-pitched
reflex squeals.
A posterosuperior corneal puncture was performed'in the left eye.
31.10.43. LEFT EYE. The corneal scar was healed. There was a thread-like

anterior synechia with a dot-like opacity in the lens at that site.
14.1.44. LEFT EYE. The lens opacity was less marked.
20.1.44. The rabbit was killed and its eyes enucleated.

RABBIT No. 21.
10.10.43. This was a grey doe weighing 3lbs. Fundi were pigmented below

the disc and at the lower periphery. The animal was given 0.5 c.c. of nembutal
solution and died immediately, apparently from heart failure.

RABBIT No. 24.
This wAs a black and white doe with rather deeply pigmented fundi.
7.11.43. The animal was anaesthetised with 0.5 c.c.'nembutal solution intra-

venously. The right eye was dislocated and a corneal puncture was performed.
The animal was not very deeply anaesthetised and jumped at the critical moment,
raising a doubt whether lens or iris were damaged. In the left eye a posterosuperior
Graefe puncture was uneventfully performed.

22.11.43. The right eye shewed anterior synechiae. Lens and media wer'e clear.
The left eye shewed a small local-reaction. There was no vitreous or lens change.

14.2.44. The eyes were quite quiet and settled.
24.2.44. The animal was killed and its eyes en,ucleated.
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APPENDIX II

Report on Histological Specimens by
JOHN 0. OLIVER

Owing to circumstances connected with hostilities only 29 out of the 34 eyes
with intra-ocular aluminium or aluminium alloy implants came to sectioning. The
two eyes of the control rabbit, No. 20, were also sectioned.

Apart from the fact that the cutting of sections from the eyes of rabbits is an
especially difficult technical task, and the lens has generally to be removed, there
were other difficulties already indicated in Mr. Savin's text. The sections available
for htudy were, therefore, for the most part rather broken up and difficult to orientate.
The general impression on examining the series of histological specimens is that

the clinical findings recorded by Mr. Savin are more important than the histological
changes indicated in the sections available for study. In some instances there is no
possibility of a complete histological diagnosis from the material available.

In drawing conclusions from the specimens available it is important to remember
that the individual rabbits were kept alive for some considerable period (upwards
of six months) after the initial experiment had been made so that the earlier
pathological changes corresponding to the clinical pictures recorded are no longer
visible.

RABBIT 1.
RIGHT EYE. The cornea shows some hyalinisation, but possibly this is merely

artefact. The iris (which has been separated from the foreign body mass) shows
some thickening and a few small irregular patches of pigmentation. The choroid
shows a patch ofr exudate which is merging with the degenerate retina.
LEFT EYE. The cornea shows a firmly hyalinated zone. The iris shows a few

small areas of round celled infiltration and one of these areas contains a foreign
body giant cell. The choroid shows some exudate and there is a little degeneration
of the retina (less than in the case of the right eye).

RABBIT 4.
RIGHT EYE. The iris is somewhat atrophied and a little pigmented. The sections

do not show the presence of retina.
LEFT' EYE. The only lesion appears to be sorne degeneration of the optic nerve.,

RABBIT 5.
RIGHT EYE. The cornea shows a healed scar but no pigment is visible. The

iris shows well marked atrophy and widespread pigmentation. The retina shows
some loss of nerve structure from atrophy and there is thinning of the choroid.
LEFT EYE. These sections are not sufficiently complete for diagnosis but there

is a well marked atrophy of the retina.

RABBIT 7.
RIGHT EYE. Very marked retinal atrophy (cystic degeneration in one area).
LEFT EYE. Marked thickening of the cells and some general fibrosis of the

iris structure leading to atrophy. Choroido-retinitis well marked with organisation
of a thin layer of exudate.

RABBIT 8.
RIGHT EYE. Retinial atrophy almost complete.
LEFT EYE. Some retinal atrophy.

RABBIT 9.
LEFT EYE. Complete disorganisation of 'the lens structure with marked

calcification. This calcification was enforced with ciliary body. There is some
fibrosis atrophy of the retina.
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RABBIT 10.
RIGHT EYE. Some diffuse pigmentation of the iris. The retina shows an area

of round celled infiltration and evidence of general atrophy.
LEFT EYE. Very marked retinal disorganisation with gross exudate present.

RABBIT 11.
RIGHT EYE. Some atrophy of the iris. The greater part of the retina shows

complete disorganisation of structure (especially marked at the fundus). Peri-
pherally the changes are less and include some degree, of cystic degeneration.
LEFT EYE. Very marked retinal exudate with disorganisation of nervous elements.

RABBIT 12.
RIGHT EYE. Sections are not complete enough for diagnosis but the retinal

changes present are seen to be comparatively slight.
LEFT EYE. Unsatisfactory for sectioning.

RABBIT 13.
RIGHT EYE. The iris shows some pigmentation and definite degree of atrophy.

The retina shows some exudate throughout but this is very patchy and varies from
a microscopical quantity at one point to an exudate equal in thickness to the retina
itself in other parts.
LEFT EYE. There is complete disorganisation of the eye. A thick exudate with

fibrous bands occupies the anterior chamber. The cQrnea shows some vascular
plaques. The lens of the ciliary body is involved in a larde mass of cellular exudate
admixed with serous material. There is a vascularisation of the choroid and the
retina as such has for the most part disappeared.

RABBIT 14.
R-IGHT EYE. The iris shows atrophy and a little pigmentation. There is

deposit (clearly metallic fragments and exudate) in the anterior chamber. Retinal
changes are not very marked but in one zone there is a thin exudate and two small
areas of atrophy.
LEFT EYE. Anterior synechiae. Atrophy of iris. The retina is not well shown

in the section.

RABBIT 16.
RIGHT EYE. Anterior synechiae corresponding with an area of partial atrophy

in the iris which shows some pigmentation. The retina shows a large area of
exudate at the fundus.
LEFT EYE. Cornea incomplete (metallic fragments removed), some atrophy

of the'iris and well marked choroid exudate.

RABBIT 17.
RIGHT EYE. Cornea shows some vascularisation and "wrinkling" from peri-

pheral contraction. The iris shows atrophy and pigmentation. There is a mass of
organised exudate posterior to the iris, which in some of the sections is found
to be in association with the remains of the' lens. Organised inflammatory exudate
is present at the fundus. The retina is not seen.
LEFT EYE. Marked vascularisation of peripheral zone of cornea. Iris atrophic

from fibrosis and shows a heavy superficial pigmentation. The retina is incomplete
but shows an area of retinitis proliferans .
(Note: This case illustrates particularly well the need- for examining all the

sections available in every instance since no one section could be found giving
the complete story.)
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ANNOTATION

*RABBIT 18.
RIGHT EYE. Iris marked atrophy. Retina only minute fragments present.
LEFT EYE. The iris shows atrophic changes, as also the retina. There is con-

siderable d6bris in the vitreous cavity.

RABBIT 20.
RIGHT EYE. Some vascularisation of the cornea peripherally.
LEFT EYE. No changes seen with the exception of a healed scar of the cornea.

RABBIT 22.
RIGHT EYE. Shows a healed corneal scar. The only other change observed'is

some superficial pigmentation of the iris and possibly a minor degree of atrophy.

RABBIT 23.
RIGHT EYE. Sections show the whole eye to have been very much shrunken

and distorted4 The cornea is vascularised and shows a fibrous plaque on the surface
at one point. The iris is completely distorted with numerous adhesions of the
proliferated epithelial and' vascular process. Some inflamnmatory exudate is "present
in the margin of the remains of the lens and an organised exudate is also present
in the choroid. The retina shows complete degeneration.

'ANNOTATION

Tobacco Anlblyopia and the Budget
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in framing this year's Budget,

would seem to have adopted the maxim of Mr. Biggs in Mr.
Midshipman Easy who said that duty came before decency. It will
be interesting to see whether the increased cost of tobacco will have
any influence on the number of cases of tobacco amblyopia in Britain.
-Doubtless substitutes will be found. We have already heard of
husbands who have raided the tea caddy to the despair of the
pruident housewife. We have known small boys attempt to smoke
blotting paper, and both coltsfoot and hay have been recommended.
In passing we may ask whether those who use hay will have to
obtain a permit from the War Agricultural Department, sub-section,
supply of animal food-stuffs ?
The non-smoker sees no virtue in tobacco just as alcohol in any

form is anathema to those who have taken the pledge. The writer
has smoked tobacco ever since his school days, and was not brought
up like the -"Infant Bond of Joy," Alfred Pardiggle, who "was
pledged never, through life, to use tobacco in any form." Like
mnost other things tobacco can be abused, but used in moderation it
never seemed to us to-do any harm, and it has a distinctly soothing
effect. We find it easier to compose- an annotation with a pipe in
one's mouth than without it. Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy,

53
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